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NRA donates 
funds to help 
area 4-H group

The National Rifle 
Association has given a 
grant In the amount of 
$5,000 to the Howard 
County 4-H Shooting 
Sports Club.

The money was donated 
to assist in starting a 4-H 
.22 rifle project. Several 4- 
H youth will be begin
ning a project teaching 
gun safety and shooting 
skills. The money will be 
utilized to buy guns and 
build a range.

Facility construction 
will get under way hope
fully in mid January. 
Volunteer assistance is 
building necessdry equip
ment which will be 
donated by • Howard 
County 4-H Adult 
Leaders. Carvin Kellar, 
Paul Allen, and Okla 
Thornton will be project 
leaders.

Shawn Cooley, chair
man for the Howard 

at the 
‘ Tliffe
ion, presented u 

to Howard County 
4-H Club Adult Leader 
President Steve Bibb ear
lier this month.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

' □  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Chib meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Think^

TUESDAY
a  Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

Q Big Spring Rotary 
Club meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen.

i a  Big Spring Duidicate 
Bridge Club, meets 
every Wednesday,

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
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Martin County fund to assist school children with supplies
Ry LYWDEL MOODY
Staff writer

STANTON -  The dead
line for parents to register 
to recieve free school sup
plies for their elementary 
students in the Stanton, 
Glasscock or Grady school 
districts is Tuesday.

“The Martin County 
Community * Fund and 
assisting agencies will 
assist close to 100 school 
chUdren from the Stanton,

Garden City and Grady ele
mentary schools with school 
supplies f<nr Uiis year,” said 
Bob Deavenport o f the 
MCCF.

Prom pens to glue and 
crayons, school supplies 
were purchases to fit the 
needs of each student for his 
grade, Deavenport said. 
Also a backpack will £unong 
the items be included with 
the supplies.

Parents who think they 
might qualify can register 
by calling West Texas

Opportunities at 756-2588 
b^ore 5 p.m. on Tuesday.

Several contributors gave 
funds to the loCal school 
supplies drive, including 
grants from West Texas 
Food Bank, Abell-Hangar 
and the Hext Foundation.

Local contributors include 
the staff of the Texas Tech 
University Health Clinic 
and the Stanton Lions Club; 
both organizations made a 
$250 donation.

Also Texas Tech 
University Health Science

Center in Odessa donated a 
gift of 700 school supply 
items on behalf of Odessa 
employees.

Deavenport said the pro
ject received several local 
individual contributions as 
well.

Volunteers will be hand
ing out school supplies on 
Aug. 6 for those who regis
ter by Tuesday at the 
Stanton Housing Authority 
meeting room at 408 E. 
Carpenter.

Students in the Stanton,

Drought devastates eotton erop
By ROGER CUNE

KIQHT

Staff Writer

Despite small amounts of 
rainfall around Howard 
County over the weekend, 
area cotton 
crops are just I \\ 
about done 
for.

“The cur
rent situa
tion is this,”
David Right,
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Agricultural 
E x t e n s io n  
Agent said.
“As far as the acreage we 
have, 50 percent is zeroed 
out and another 35 percent 
is going to be zeroed out. A 
total of about 85 percent is 
going to be, that’s my opin
ion.”

Right said that irrigated 
cotton and the remaining 15 
percent of dry land cotton 
could have some potential 
for production.

“Every day that goes by 
UrRkput at thkpoint is 
detrimental,” he said.

Most of the dry land cot
ton that still has potential 
to produce is that which 
was planted a little later. 
Right said.

“There’s an area in the 
north central part of the 
county that got more rain 
than the rest of the county,” 
he said. “Some of it was 
planted later than the rest. 
Cotton plants progress 
chronologically. The 
younger cotton has not had 
as many fruiting pqsitions 
and it has not had as great 
a moisture requirement as 
the older plant. It’s stress
ing, but it’s not stressing as 
bad as the older plants.”
■ Crop insurance agent 
Dois Ray agreed with 
Right’s assessment.

“Right now the best cot
ton I’ve seen, it looks like a 
quarter-bale per acre will 
be about the tops,” he said. 
“That would probably be a 
high estimate right now, 
but on a good year it’s not 
^yth ing for this land to 
make a bale or a bale and a 
half per acre.”

HCRALD ptioto/Rocw CHne
^Howard County Is expected to lose as much as 85 percent of Its regular dry land cotton 

crop this year due to heat and lack of rainfall. Fanners of fields Hke this are flHng insur
ance claims to recoup some of theh losses.

Ray ^ i d  many o f the 
farmers are maddng claims 
against their insurance. 
’The insurance guarantees a 
certain yield per acre, an̂ J, 
then pays off depending on 
what percentage of the crop 
is salvageable, he said.

“ If, say their guarantee is 
250 pounds (per acre) and 
they make 125 pounds, we 
pay the difference,” Ray 
said.

The payoff is based on an 
estimated cotton market 
price of 60 cents per pound, 
he said. Depending on the 
type of insurance and the, 
premium paid, farmers can 
collect between 50 and 85 
percent of the 60 cents per

poun(j of cotton less than 
the guarantee that is har- 
vestable.

“Most producers buy the 
65 percent policy because 
for the premium they pay, 
they get the best coverage,” 
Right said. "So, they’re 
going to take a 35 percent 
reduction. Most of those 
checks are assigned to them 
as well as to the financial 

' institution they’re involved 
with. So it’s not just free 
and clear money.”

Right said the farmer’s 
problems impact the whole 
community.

“The bad thing about this 
is that when a famrer is in 
a situation like this, there

is no advantage to any of 
the businesses in town 
because he doesn’t have 
any money so he’s not 
spending any money,” he 
said.

“Chemicals, cotton gins, 
they’re not going to the 
movie as often, they’re not 
going out to eat as often. 
They’re not buying as many 
clothes. They’re not buying 
a new truck.”

Ray agreed.
“It’s a no-win situation 

any way they go about it 
right now,” he said. 
“There’s not much hope for 
a farmer making a profit in 
a year like this, any way 
you go about it.”

Glasscock and Grady school 
districts head back to school 
on Aug. 16.

For additional informa
tion on the project, contact 
Davenport at 756-3254.

The MCCF keeps in stock 
food and other necessary 
items such sis toothpaste or 
soap for needy residents of 
Msutin and Glasscock coun
ties.

Volunteers for the organL 
zation also delivery grocery 
items for those residents 
who au*e home bound.

Corps filling 
family needs 
for school; 
help needed
LINDY BARR_____________
Staff Writer

With needy children num
bering in the hundreds, the 
Ssdvation Army will contin
ue to accept 
b a c k - 1 0 - 
school dona
tions until 
Friday, Aug.
10.

The pro
gram assists 
the needy 
families of |
Big Spring 
with school KEENEY 
supplies.

‘“This has gone very well, 
so far we have got about 
$1,800 in monetary dona
tions and lots of school sup
plies,” said Capt. Russ 
Reeney, commander of the 
Salvation Army of Big 
Spring. *■ -t* —w'

According to Reeney, the 
Salvation Army receiv^ 80 
to 100 applications this 
year. There is one family 
per application, with some 
families having up to six 
children.

The Salvation Army 
accepted applications for 
the program ail last week.

“We did have a few late 
applications but we did 
accept them,” said Reeney.

“This program is great, it 
just seems to help ease the 
strain on the low-income 
homes of Big Spring,” said 
Keeney.

Children that are going 
Back-To-School still need 
the following items donat
ed: pencils, scissors, wide- 
rule-notebook paper, glue, 
2-inch notebooks, school 
boxes, pens, zipper bags, 
folders, erasers, map colors, 
markers dividers, manilla 
paper, tissue, and construc
tion paper.

“Our slowest item seems 
to be the tissue. Sometimes 
people forget that tissue is a

I
See CORPS, Page 2 '

Electric deregulation pilot program
to kick off on Tuesdaynow

AUSTIN (AP) -  After 
three delays, the state’s 
entrance into the deregulat
ed electric market begins 
'Tuesday.

At 12:01 a.m., officials of 
the state’s electrical, grid 
planned to begin switching 
customers who signed up 
for Texas’ electric deregula
tion pilot (HTOgram to new 
electric competitors.
.  The Legislature created 
the pilot program to give 
power companies several 
months to test their systems 
before fUll-scale deregula
tion begins Jan. 1 for most 
of the state.

The Electric Reliability 
Council o f Texas, which 
manages the grid, gave the 
go-ahead last week.

"We have done all of the 
testing, so have our market 
participants," said ERGOT 
Chief Operating Officer 
Sam Jones.

"We just need to get it 
done' and get dowh the

road.”
Deregulation for the first 

time will let customers 
choose their electric 
provider much like they 
select a long-distance tele
phone carrier.

Customers who signed up 
for the program should 
receive the first bills from 
their new power company 
in late August or early 
September, depending on 
the company’s billing cycle, 
said ERGOT spokeswoman 
Jennifer Taylor.

Companies began recruit
ing customers in February.

Under the program, up to 
5 percent of electric cus
tomers can switch power 
companies.

The pilot program starts 
nearly two months after its 
first scheduled start date of 
June 1, The numerous 
(Mays srare caused by com
puter problems.

Some'' o f the problems 
included gUtch^'ln ffie sist-

tlement and billing process
es, and problems in commu
nicating service-change 
orders from electric 
providers to ERCOT’s cen
tral facility in Austin.

Officials believe the state 
wiU be ready for full-scale 
deregulation next year, 
when all customers of 
investor-owned utilities 
such as TXU, Reliant and 
CPL will be able to switch.

While the delays were 
unfortunate, “ we think 
waiting until all the systems 
are ready will let us provide 
good customer service,” 
said Eleanor Scott, spokes
woman for Austin-based 
Green Mountain Energy.

ERGOT officials are confi
dent the progrm  will run 
as planned. *

"O f course, thwe are tome 
things that yem qui’t w g^  
out in a practlM mode.”  
Taylor said. "You just|||hm 
to ahead and launch the 
pilot program."
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JamM E. Fehs
J u M t 1 . (Jimmy) F»lts. 

M, o f ittdlaiMl. formerly of 
Big Spring, died on 
SeCvday, J o o  SI. SOOl, in a 
M idland nursing hom e. 
M asonic graveside rites 

■will be at 10 a.m., Tuesday, 
July 31, at Mt. O live 
M em orial Park in Big 
"Spring.'

He was bom  on Sept. 16, 
ItOg. in M elbourne. Ark. 
and married Connie Mae 
W illiam son on June 25. 
IflM. in Heber Springs, Ark. 
She preceded him in death 
on June 30,1961.

Jim m y cam e- to Big 
Sluing in 1945. He wcurked 
for McBwen M otor Co., 
Jack Lewis B ulck and 
Cadillac and Pollard 
Chevrolet retiring in the 
1960s. He moved to Midland 
in 1990. He was an avid 
fisherman and spcutsman.
, He was a Baptist. He had 
been a m em ber o f  
Woodmen of America since 
1923 and the Masonic Lod|e 
since 1929. He served as co- 
chairman and chairman of 
Texas Public School Week 
in Big Spring from 1962 to 
1971 for the Big Spring 
Masonic Lodge and served^ 
as co-chairm an o f the 
Quarterback Club for the 
Big Spring Steers from 1961 
to 1963.

Survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Mary and Dave Dorchester 
o f  M idland; one son and 
daughter-in-law, Jimmy 
and Nancy Felts o f  
Comanche: four grandchil
dren, Diana Barker and 
husband, Danny, o f  
Midland, Brian Dorchester 
and w ife, Kathy, o f  Fort 
Worth, Bruce Felts and 
w ife, Tami, o f  Lake 
Charles, La., and Farrel 
Felts and wife. Nancy, o f 
Gainesville; 12 great-grand
children , Kasey, Dustin. 
Drew and Dylan Barker. 
Ashley and Blake Felts, 
Scott Felts, Carrie Green, 
Kimberiy Clemeots, Shanna 
Bartlett and Shelby and 
Austin Dorchester; and 
three great-great-grandchil
dren. Rebecca and Cole 
Green and Kayla Clements.

He was preceded in death 
by a granddaughter, 
Annette Felts Laraby.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orials to H ospice of 
Midland, 911 West Texas, 
Midland 79702.

The family w ill receive 
friends at the frineral home 
today from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f  Nalley- 
Pickle it Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

ass<«Hiig. Burial will follow 
at St. Joseph Catholic 
Cdmetery. Rosary w ill be 
today at Stanton Memorial 
Chapel at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Castillo died Friday. 
July 27̂  in Odessa.

She was born A pril 20, 
1927, in Beeville. She was a 
housewife. i

Survivors include her 
husband, Ignacio Owtillo of 
Stanton; six daughters, 
Maria Delao, Helen Valdez 
and Inez Torrez, all o f  
Stanton. Carmen Ramirez 
of GatesviUe; Juana Perez 
of Waukegan. IlL and Lupe 
Benavidez o f Midland; six 
sons, Ignacio Castillo Jr. Ill 
o f Big Spring, Ramon 
Castillo o f  Union City, 
Ohio; Ramiro Castillo o f 
Stanton, Antonio Castillo. 
Abelardo Castillo and 
G ilberto Castillo, all o f 
Stanton; three sisters, 
Herminia Padron and 
Mercedes Valles, both o f 
Stanton. Juanita Lopez of 
Plainview; one brother, 
Marcial Chapa of Bertram; 
50 grandchildren; 61 great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild. -

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f  Stanton 

^Memorial Funeral Home 
andChapeL

CORPS
Continued from Page 1

Inez Chapa 
Castillo

Funeral service for Inez 
Chapa Castillo, 74, o f 
Stanton, w ill be 11 a.m., 
Tuesday. July 31, 2001, at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with father George 
Thirumangalam officiating 
and deacon Ernie Sanchez.

Department 
of Health 
reminding 
parents to 
immunize
children

MYERS a  SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
MT-azi

Irene Gutleirez Moreno, 
76, * died Saturday, 

re pending.

W illc y -T Ic lilf  ^  
A  W dcb

|i1t| M7>«SS9

Jonas E. (Aminy) Fehs, 
94, died Saturday. 
Graveside services wfll ^  
10:00 AM Tuesday at Mt 
dfes Manorial Park.

Pecos, Presidio. Real. 
Reeves. Starr. Sutton, 
Terrell. Utmlde, Val Verde, 
Webb, Willacy. Zapata, and 
Zavala. ^ A ROL Nil n n  T own
Man shot dead
by suspect who 
allegedly 
mocked him for

Irene Gutierrez 
Moreno

Funeral service for Irene 
Gutierrez M oreno, 76, o f  
Amarillo, formerly o f  Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Myers it Smith Funeral 
Home. Mrs. M oreno died 
Saturday. July 28, 2001, at 
her daughter’ s home in 
Amarillo following a long 
illness.

school supply. Most of the 
teachers that turned in their 
lists asked for kids to bring 
up to three boxes,”  said 
Keeney.

On Aug. 10. thp. donations 
will .bei final,t:Beginning 
Aug. 1 i;thp. supplies wiU. be 
packed up and will be ready 
to distributed. Distribution 
will take place Aug. 13 at 
the Salvation Army.

“ With the money that has 
been donated we will go and 
get everything else that is 
needed,” said Keeney.

Donated supplies are 
being accepted at the 
Salvation Army, located at 
811 W. Fifth or cidl for more 
information at 267-8239.

Iksi

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
Texas Department of Health 
is asking parents to add 
immunizations to the back- 
to-scho(^ to-do list.

Vaccines required at vari
ous ages for all children are 
polio, diphtheria, tetanus 
and pertussis. Haemc^hilus 
Influenzae type B, measles, 
mumps, rubella, chicken- 
pox and hepatitis B.

Because o f  a national 
shortage of adult tetanus 
and diphtheria vaccines, 
those vaccinations for chil
dren can be deferred frpm 
July 1 until Aug. 1, 2002, 
said Monica Gamez o f the 
department’s immunization 
division. The 10-year boost
er is usually given to stu
dents at age 14.

Children who attend 
school or child care in cer
tain counties along the 
Texas-M exico border are 
also required to get a 
hepatitis A vaccination.

The counties are 
Brewster, ftm>ks. Cameron, 
Crockett, Culberson, 
Dimmltt, Duval, Edwards, 
El Paso, Frio, H idalgo, 
Hudspeth, Jeff Davis. Jim 
Hogg, Kenedy, Kinney, La 
Salle, Maverick. McMullen.

ScadcMoontibi

lanw.nikPiact 
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holding purse
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TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ

Y our Fashion 
H eadquarters
lllB.Marcy Z67-T
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' •Alcoholics Anonymous, . 
615 Settles, noon opqn meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP)
— A man was shot to death 
in a parking lot after he 
went into a restroom hold
ing a blind man’s arm and 
carrying his g irlfrien d ’ s 
purse, police said.

Willie Huston. 38^his girl
friend and another couple 
had Just returned from  a 
cru ise on a show boat — 
w hich docks beside the 
Grand Ole Opry — when he 
was shot Sunday morning, 
police said.

Huston’s girlfriend had 
apparently asked him to. 
hold her purse while she 
and the oftier woman went 
to the restroom, police said. 
Shortly afterward, Huston’s 
other friend — who is blind
— asked Huston to escort 
him to the restroom.

Police say the two men 
encountered the suspect, 
who began teasing them. 
He then followed them out 
of the restroom, grabbed a 
gun from his car and shot 
Huston at close  range, 
authorities said.

Huston “ was there to 
have a good time ... with 
his girlfriend and his other 
frien ds.’ ’ said police 
spokesman John Lash, 
"T h is  guy. jum ped him 
because he came in holding 
a m an’ s arm — a blind 
man’s arm — and carrying 
a purse.”

’The Grand Ole Opry had 
finished its Saturday night 
show some three hours 
before the shooting.

Police say two other men 
were with the suspect. No 
arrests had been made late 
Sunday.

t o d a y
•TOPS Club (take off 

pounds sensibly), weigh-in 
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spirltif- 
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Bereavement Support 
Group meets from 6:30 - 7:30 
p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at Q)mmunity 
Care Hospice. .

’TUESDAY
• 'The Greater West Texas 

Chapter of the Alzheimers 
Association meets the first 
Tuesday of each month in 
the community room of the 
Howard County Library at 
2 p.m. Our support groups 
are for all caregivers of 
anyone no matter what the 
disease or disability. All. 
meetings are confidential 
and are for your support. 
For more information you 
can call our office at 264- 
2397 or go by 501 Runnels 
(RSVP office).

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1,4601 
Neeley, Midland. Ĉ all 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920..

I .Ml '■■ ■ I
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SPRING TABERN ACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

ATTENTION CLASS OF 
*91. We are looking for lost 
class mates for this year’s 
reunion. Call Kerri 
Rodriguez at 263-6100 or 
Kim Rios at %4-6129. ..

SENIOR CITIZENS WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects 
o f childhood diseases are 
needed to staff a new volun
teer program that will pro
mote im m unizations. 
Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers 
will visit new mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and remind them of 
the im portance o f  the 
.immunizations. To find out 
more about the program or 
to volunteer, caU 264-2397.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f  foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers o f the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected. For more infor
mation on becom ing fos- 
ter/adoptive fam ilies call 
C hildren ’s Protective 
Services office at 263-9669 or 
1-800-233-3405.

THE H AN G AR 25 AIR  
MUSEUM, located at the 
McMahon Wr^)^^ A^RFK. 
Will,, be. ' ^
through'] 
noon and 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
The museum wilTbe closed 
on all city holidays.*

n Wrii))t^  ̂A ^ K .  (. ope*; .Mbn4«y
nd 1 to 4 p.m;

THE M OBILE M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals. If you can 
spare one hokr per Week to* 
deliver eight! or immeals, 
we need you. About 85 to 90 
meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within 
the city  lim its o f  Big 
Spring. If you can volun
teer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

THE DISTRIBUTION AND 
COLLECTION Department, 
U tilities D ivision  o f the 
City of Big Spring, informs 
you of the following mainte
nance activ ity  — New 
Water Line Tie In. The fol
lowing customers will expe
rience no water pressure or 
low water pressure. Areas 
effected are — Runnels 
from 23rd to 25th, Main St. 
from  24th to 25th and 
Scurry from 24th to 25th. 
Dates of scheduled repairs 
are Aug. 3 from 9 a.m. until 
completion. ,

M a r  KITS
Noon quotes provided by Edward
Jones ft Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems

20.27-.21 
13.03 +.03 
2P.08 +.08 
48.83 +.08
91.38 +.28
49.71 -.34 
14.36 +.08 
14.69 +.19
28.02 +.56
41.72 -.41
42.39 -.34
36.3 +.2 
.69 -.07

FURNITURE
100 M ilei Free Delivery

ZOZScurry P H .Z 674Z 7t 
B ig Spring, T sZm

s|m isMmW4

IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBCConuM \ 
Sears Roebuck.

106.47 + .if7 
29,43 -+.21 
9.32 +.04 
17.91 +.48 

45.64 +.03 
57.3 +.33 
43.93 +.06 
45.96 + i l

Texaco Jnc 69.3 +.35 
Texas Instnunent 34.87 +.02 

~TXU 46.18 -.07
Total Fina 69.98 +.48
Unocal Corp 35.85 -.11
Wal-Mart 54.76 -.65
Wal-Mart/Mexico 25.25-28.76
AMCAP 
Europacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

16.93+.04 
28.2+.23 

6.75 % 
' 265.4 • 267 

4.18 - 4.23

Poi Id
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following actiWty ftt>m 
noon ^turday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• MACARIO HERNAN
DEZ, 43, Of 204 W. 13th St. 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication and to 
hold for INS.

•MICHAEL DAVID 
FU (^E R , JR., 23, of 
Carrizo Springs was arrest
ed for revocation of parole.

• WALLACE TERRY 
VIASANA, 46, o f 605 
Lancaster was arrested for 
two locsd warrants.

• STEVEN GAMBOA, 17, 
o f 4000 Highway 80 was 
arrested on charges of pos
session of a controlled sub 
stance and minor in con
sumption.

• JESSICA MARIE 
DEWETT, 18, of 6101 North 
(bounty Road 17 was airest- 
ed on a charge of minbr in 
consumption.

• JUANITA BOWERS,
45, of 220 Texas was arrest
ed to hold for the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office.

• PEGGY EDMONSON, 
21, of 1112 Sycamore was 
arrested for local warrants.

• BE1^4NIE ttODftlG)
41, of 1413 Wood was 
edbli a ch ar^  of^hbllfc' 
intoxication.

• VALENTIN QUIN
TANA, 24, o f 1505 Robin 
was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated 
and evading arrest.

• NATHAN CAHOON, 40, 
of 2911 W. Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge of pUb 
lie intoxication. ,

• ABEL PADILLA,. 36, pf 
2911 W. Highway 80 was 
arrested on a charge of pub 
lie intoxication.

• EDWARD RANGEL, 20, 
of 1106 Wood was arrested

* for local warrants.
• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 

was reported in the 800 
block of Settles and the 1700 
block of South Owens.

• DOMES'nC DISPUTE 
was reported in the 2900 
block of W. Highway 80, the 
1600 block of Robin, the 
1200 block of Madison, ftie 
1100 block of Wood, the 500 
block of Westover Road, the 
1600 block of Cardinal, the 
1200 block of South 
Jemnson, the 600 block of 
Drake Road, the 1400 blpck 
of Mesquite, the 2600 block 
of Central, the 2400 block of 
Runnels and the 3300 block 
of West Highway 80.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the vicinity 
of Circle and Vines and in 
the 600 block of South 
Lancaster.

• MAJOR ACCIDENTS
were reported near mile' 
marker 189 on Interstate 20 
eastbound, in the 300 block 
of Donley and in the 1700 
block of East FM 700.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS 
were reported in the 2900 
block of West Highway 80 
and near the intersection of

Highway 67 and Interstate
20.

•THEFTOFA 
FIREARM was reported to 
have occurred between 6 
p.m. Saturday and 10 p.m. 
Sunday in the 2700 block of 
Larry. Two 22Kmliber rifles 
worUi about $200 each were 
reported stolen. Also report
edly taken in the same inci
dent were a lady’s engag- 
ment and wedding rings 
worth about $1 jno.

• THEFT of a white male 
pit bull dc^ w(Hih about 
$100 was reported to have 
occurred between midnight 
and 5 a.m. Sunday in the 
1200 block of South Main.

•ABSAULT/FAMCB^ 
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the IIQO block o f West 
Fifth Sfrrot and the 1200 
block of Madison.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1600 
block Robin. About $1,500 
worth o f damage was 
reportedly done to a 
Magnavox television and 
$50 worth of damage was 
done to a storm door. The 
incident happened around 
4:30 a.m. Sunday.

•BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported at 
a night club in the 2700 
block of Wasson sometime 
between 1:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday. About $100 worth 
of damage was reportedly 
done to the building and to 
a pool table at the club, and 
about $160 worth of cash 
was reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 800 block o f Willa 
sometime Saturday night or 
early Sunday morning. 
About $150 worth of damage 
was done to the metal front 
door, and an Orion televi
sion worth $179, about $150 
worth of jewelry and a jew
elry box worth about $50 
were reported stolen.
■ • SHOTS FIRED was 

reported in the 1500 block
of Robin.

Fiki/EMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Apartment and EMS:
' 8:20 a.m. — 2300 block of 

Driver, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

8:55 a.m. — IH-20 mile 
marker 189, traffic accident 
service refused.

12:01 p.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:14 p.m. — 300 block of 
Donley, traffic accident, 
five patients transported to 
SMMC.

1:35 p.m. — 1900 block of 
N. Hwy 87, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:10 p.m. — 1700 block of 
FM 700, traffic accident, 
service refused.

4:40 p.m. — 500 block of 
Dallas, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

7:13 p.m. — 3700 block of 
Connally, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R i c o r h s

Sunday’s high 103 
Sunday’s low 80 
Record high 106 in 1944 
Record low 561971 
Average high 96 
Average low 70 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Year to date 5.15 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:00 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:44 p.m.
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pfficials sound alann over 'Code R0d’ wdr
WA8HINOTQN (AP) ‘‘ -  

O ow m bent n d  ointpantts diBL 
ctaii nr* nrgtilt vm n d  taaie 
Mterosoll opjwtiHg tyttapM 
worldwide to p u rd  agidiiet the 
“ Code Red”  worm that oovld canee 
widespread slowdowns and spo
radic outapss on the Internet.

“The Intttnet has become indis- 
pmsiUe to pnr national aecurity 
and economic well-beinf.”  Ron 
Dick, head o f  the Itetional 
Infrastructnre Protection Center, 
an arm o f the FBI, said Sunday. 
“ WcNrms like Code Red pose a dhh 
tinct threat to the Internet"

Along with posting various

warnings on their Weh sites, 
ernl officials and representatives 
o f MUcroeoft Corp. were bidding a 
news eonfSrsnce Monday to publi- 
ciae their effbrts.

Hie government routinely 
works with private companies to 
issue warnings about new comput
er viruaes and attacks by hackers, 
but the high-proCUe warning in 
this case was unprecedented.

While the actual infection rate is 
unknown, it is believed to be in 
the hundreds o f thousands of 
Internet-connected computers. In 
just the first nine hours of its July 
19 outbreak, it infected more than

250,000 systenu.
Tlie govemment-ftmded

Computed Emergency Response 
,Team Mid tiie wmm is predicted 
to start spreading again Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. EDT.

“Tliis spread has the potential to 
disrupt business and personal use 
of the Internet for applications 
such as electronic commerce, e- 
mail and entertainment,”  a CERT 
advisory warns.

Officials are fhistrated that even 
though a software inoculation waS 
made available over a month 
before the worm’s first attack, 
many computers are still defense

less. llie  patch, which will protect 
computers, csm be found on 
Microsoft’s Web site.

’The worm defaces Web sites 
with the words “ Hacked by 
Chinese.”  While it doesn’t destroy 
data, it could be modified to do so. 
At least two mutations have 
already been found.

Code Red exploits a flaw discov
ered in June in Microsoft’s 
Internet Information Services soft
ware used on Internet servers. It 
is found in Windows’ NT and 2000 
operating systems.

Only computers set to use the 
English language will have their

Web pagJL defaced and Risers of 
Windows 95, Windows 98 or 
Windows Me are not affected. For 
the first 20 days of every month, 
the worm spr^uls. From the 20th 
on, it attacks the White House 
Web site, trying to knock it 
offline.

On the Net: National
Infrastructure Protection Center: 
http:llwww.nipc.gov 

Microsoft Security Patch: 
http:llwww.microsoft.comltechnetlse 
curitylbulletinlMS0I-033.asp 

Code Red technical data: 
http.'llwww.digitalisland.netlcodere 
dalen

f

Four men killed when tractor explodes at Ohio fairground
MEDINA. Ohio (AP) -  An 

antique steam-powered trac
tor exploded at a fairground, 
killing four men and injur
ing about SO others a day 
before one of O h4^ oldest 
and largest countyndrs was 
to officially open.

The S u r^ y  blast, which 
hurled hot oil and shngmel 
up to 100 yards away, came 
on the eve of the lS6th 
Medina County Fair, an 
annual event which drew 
120,000 people last year.

“Our sympathies go out to 
the people. My emotions 
right now are going crazy,” 
said Fair President Dave 
Bertram. ’The fiedr was (own
ing Monday despite the acci
dent but would start two 
hours late because more 
time was needed for prepa
rations, officials said.

Sheriff Neil Haasinger 
said investigators would

examine the remnants of 
the tractor, buill in 1918.

“ We’ll Just leave nothing 
unturned,”  he said.

Bui the investigation 
wotud be complicated 
because the operators o f the 
equipment were killed, 
authorities said.

"We lost the expertise,” 
said James R. Bigam, head 
of security at the fair.

The fair was open Sunday 
only for horse races and set
ting up exhibits. The gates 
were open to all, however, 
so many people were there.

“ It sounded like a big 
boom. I heard all kinds of 
people crying, people 
screaming,”  said Brian 
Witt, 15, o f Medina, who suf
fered bums to his arms and 
fiace.

About 50 people were 
injured, and fairgoers 
rushed to aid bloodied and

blackened victims until 
they could be taken to hos
pitals. “ Everybody was just 
trying to help everybody 
out,” said oncology nurse 
Patty Potts.

’The injured included two 
police officers who were 
about to cite the tractor’s 
driver for operating the 
heavy vehicle on city 
streets. Fire Chief Bill 
Herthneck said. The officers 
were standing by the engine 
and talking to the driver 
when the explosion hap
pened about 6:30 p.m., he 
said.

The tractor that exploded 
was to be part of an outdoor 
exhibit on steam-powered 
engines. The vintage equip
ment is a common feature at 
county fairs across the 
Midwest

Authorities kept people off 
the fairgrounds Sunday

night as crews working 
under bright lights cleared 
scraps of burned metal from 
the exhibition area.

’The dead were identified 
as Cliff Kovacic, 45; his son, 
William, 27; Alan Kimble, 
46; and Dennis Jungbluth, 
58, all Medina County resi
dents. ’Three of the men died 
at the scene; the fourth died 
at a hospital.

Gene Sulzener, director of 
the Medina Life Support 
Team, which coordinates 
county emergency medical 
services, said the injured 
suffered mostly bums and 
broken bones from the 
shrapnel.

M ^ical helicopters from 
as far away as Pittsburgh 
carried the injured to hospi
tals. Surgeons were aboard 
some of the helicopters, said 
county Coroner Neil 
Grabenstetter.

Nine people remained hos
pitalize Mimday morning 
at Children’s Hospital 
Medical Center of Akron,

11 injured when car plows into restaurant
JOHANNESBURG,^ Midi. 

(AP) — A woman’z windgl 
lay among diahet, oimdi- 
ment bottles and s in tered  
wood after a driver crashed 
her car through the wall of 
a nmthem Michigan restau
rant, injuring herself and 10 
people inside.

“ It looks like a bomb went 
off in here,”  said Leonard 
Pohutsky, A e  owner of the 

It in this

. The i accident occurred 
Sunday as a lunchtime 
crowd ci about 40 tourists 
and churchgoers packed the 
converted train depot. A 38- 
year-old woman fiom 
Johannesburg missed a 
sharp curve, then shot 
through the parkingdot and 
into the restaurant, state

police said.
Worn pqople who were 

insida nmaiLied in critical 
condition late Sunday.

“ It Just came around the 
com er and didn’t even try 
to turn,” said Melvin Slagel, 
50, who lives nearby and 
MW the affannath. “There 
were no skid marks or black 
marks or anything. She 
drove strai^t across — at a 
pretty good ;̂>eed it looks 
like.”.. . v - r  - 

wjtiMisas.tolid .state police 
the woman’s 1994 Pontiac 
sedan was traveling 50 to 60 
mph, Ttooper Michael 
Nasser Mid. The posted 
speed limit is 25 mph.

’The car went airborne 
when,it hit the steps at the 
restagrant’s entrance, send
ing it into the ceiling and 
collapsing part of the roof

before it trapped customers 
and workers against a back 
wall.

“ 'The entire car went right 
in the middle of the dining 
room,”  Slagel Mid. “ It was 
close to being full, and it’s 
tiny, so there was nowhere 
for people to go.”

About 20 people pushed 
the car onto its side to free 
two victims trapped under- 
neafii, Pohutsky said.
’T h e  ‘ injured, including 
members pf two (amilies, 
were taken to Otsego 
Memorial Hospital in 
Gaylord, hospital spokes
woman Jan Korthase Mid.

Three children — a 6-year- 
old girl, a 2-year-old boy and 
a 6-month-old girl — were 
airlifted to Hurley Hospital 
in Flint with head injuries 
and listed in critical condi

tion Sunday night. Hurley 
spokeswoman Stephanie 
Motschenbacher said.

Their father, 33, was 
upgraded from critical to 
serious condition late 
Sunday, Motschenbacher 
Mid. 'Ibe mother, 28, was 
treated for cuts and bruises 
and released.

Three members of another 
family were taken to 
Blodgett Memorial ̂ MedlciA

i|M. TiimiJtgSjB
woman, 29, with critical 
head injuries; a man, 38, 
with serious chest and 
abdominal injuries; and a 
girl, 6, who suffered bone 
ftactures and was in stable 
condition. Another family 
member, a 10-year-old boy, 
was treated for minor 
iiuuries and released.

Ho r o sc o pe

HAPPY BIR’THDAY for  
Tuesday, July 31 :

Others respond to your 
overtures. Many times, you 
will feel as i f  a dream is 
about to be fulfilled thanks 
to your unusual drive dnd 
creativity. Do not go back
ward. Zero in on what you 
want. You have flair and 
skill when expreMing your
self. Your naturally dramat
ic style soars. Others enjoy 
listening to you. If yon are 
single, you love love and 
will make sure to include it 
in your life. Still, carefully 
check out a new person. 
You m ight be m istaken 
about him. If attached, your 
relationship will heat up, 
especially i f  you devote 
quality time to your sweet
ie. Plan getaways. SAGIT
TARIUS is hot stuff.

’The Stars Show tiie Kind 
o f  Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Diflicult 

ARIES (March 21-April
19)

. ***** Your mind works
like a whip, processing and 
com ing up with so many 
suggestions and answers. 
You’re on a roll during the 
next few weeks. Accept the 
challenge o f  sorting 
through puzzles and impos
sible situations. You’ll find 
a way. Tonight: Surf a 
favmrlte site or two. 

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)

**** Someone comes down 
hard on you . You have 
blii|dars on, especia lly  
ilhan your piurtnership is 
1^01 ved. Seek acceptable 
•olDtions by studying whM 
you like to do togethefl 
Som eone speaks out, 
Tonigjit: Talk over dinner. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***• Others m ight be 

tmichy and somewhat diffi- 
enlt. Ask youTMlf honestly 
whether you are feeding 
that energy or calming t te  
situation. Proceed whluJ 
asking questions in a

nonaggressive way. Once 
another feels safe,- inner 
thoughts can com e out. 
Tonight: Accept an invita
tion.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

*** Don't avoid  a long- 
overdue project that can 
and will positively affect 
your health and well-being. 
Take your w ell-being as 
seriously as you take your 
work. Success inevitably 
results. Reorganize. Break 
away firom confusion. Ask 
questions. Tonight: Walk, 
Jog or swim, but get exer
cise!

LEO (^uly 23-Aug. 22)
**** Others confuse your 

intent or don’t hear what 
you say (even if  they lis
ten). With M ercury, the 
planet o f communication, 
in your sign, you won’t stop 
trying. As a result, you will 
welcome success because of 
your creativity and 
endurance. Tonight: 
Pretend it’s still the week
end.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You’re forced to Juggle 

several different interests 
and come to a conclusion as 
to your priorities. A fkmily 
member drives a hard bar
gain. Know when ]rou need 
to say ’’no.” You might be 
overtired or feel preMured. 

,Stop. Take a walk, or opt 
for a power nap. Tonight: 
At home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***** You're inclined to 

speak your mind. A child 
„ or loved one could be taken 

aback by what you M y. You 
develop an unusually hard 
o r  edge as pressure 
buttfle. You’re on the r l^ t  
track as you put your foot 
down on nonsenM. Tonight 
Swap the day’s war stories 

' with a firlend.
SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 

21)
*** fa m ily  members 

Mean nail, but ultimately 
th ^  do not aupport you in

a long-tbrm project. Think 
in  terms o f  success and 
making what you want hap
pen. Visualize and start cre
ating greater financial secu
rity. You might need to be 
firm. Tonight: Order in.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

***** Star in your own 
script, not one that some
one else writes for you. 
Claim your own power, 
especially when facing 
vagueness and change. 
Yom- directness and energy 
carry a project o f yours to 
the finish line. Yoiu* inge
nuity peaks in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: Smile 
away.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

*** Slow down rather than 
make an error. You could 
easily trip yourself up if 
you’re not careful. How you 
say what you feel could 
make all the difference in 
the .outcome of a problem. 
D iscussions lead in new 
directions, if you can listen 
clearly. Tonight: Keep 
money out of the mix.

AOCARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** You might honestly 
be confused by the behavior 
of another. What might be

HELP!

one of them in serious con
dition. Six other hospitals 
reported treating or admit
ting 39 people.

Giving up his chiidren to 
wed not an option

true is that you are wearing 
rose-colored glasses and 
have difficulty seeing this 
person truthfully. Focus on 
your long-term desires. 
Tonight: Follow an impulse.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

**** Direct your energy 
toward success and expand
ing your circle of friends. 
You display unusual sensi
tivity and high energy. 
Follow the lead of someone 
whom you know often 
com es through for you. 
Enlist those around you in 
an important project. 
Tonight In the limelight.

BORN TODAY
Industrialist Henry Ford 

(1863), com edian Tom 
Green (1971), actress Lisa 
Kudrow (1963)

For Am erica's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://w w w .jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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A n n
L a n d e r s

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
37-year-old, twice-divorced 
male with four wonderful 
kids. My track record with 
m a r r i a g e  
hasn't been 
terrific , so 
now 1 am 
very careful 
about find
ing the right 
woman.

Last year, I 
b e c a m e  
i n v o l v e d  
with "Stacy."
She has been _____________
su p p o rtiv e

•and wonderful to me. She 
stood by me through some 
difficult times, and I would 
not have made it without 
her. Last week, 1 asked 
Stacy to marry me. She 
made it very clear that she 
would never marry me as 
long as I was involved in 
raising my children. She 
wants me to give up what 
little custody I have and not 
see the children anymore. 
She agrees that I could pay 
child support, but says she 

• doesnit*^ant-my time spent 
oh*anyohe except the two of 

■bs an(f'any''C'HTldY'd‘n‘ we 
may have together.

Stacy is beautiful and 
smart, and I love her, but I 
am torn by her requ ire
ments for marriage. I don't 
want to abandon my chil
dren, but I don't want to 
lose Stacy. She may be the 
best shot 1 have for a future 
with someone. Please give 
me some o f  your sage 
advice. -  Pulled Apart in 
Virginia

Dear Pulled Apart: If you 
think you are "pulled apart" 
now, just wait until you 
marry Stacy. The woman is 
a control freak. To ask a 
man to abandon his ch il
dren is selfish  beyond 
belief. Your "dream woman" 
sounds like a potential 
nightmare to me. Keep 
looking.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
38 years old and still don't 
know what I want to be 
when I grow up. I am stuck 
in a job I hate and don't 
know what to do with my 
life. When I was in high 
school, I never gave my 
future a second thought. I 
didn't want to join the fami
ly business, so I went into 
the military. That was OK 
for a w hile, but I didn ’t 
want to make a career of it.

I married a great girl and 
we have two kids, but I lost 
my job, and now we are in 
rocky financial shape. My 
father offered me a job and 
I took it out of desperation, 
but it was not a good fit so I 
quit. I returned to college 
and got a degree after 10

years of evening classes, 
but it didn't train me to do 
anjrthing worthwhile.

I went back to work for 
my father, but I am bored 
out o f my mind. I know I 
am capable of more. I took 
some job-placement tests, 
but it seems I have no apti
tude for what interests me, 
and no interest in what I 
am qualified for. How can I 
get out o f this trap? -  
Totally Stuck in Minnesota

Dear Minnesota: Go back 
to the person who did your 
placement tests, and ask for 
his or her advice. I urge 
you to stay in your current 
job, but keep looking on the 
side for something you are 
truly comfortable with. If 
you need more education or 
training in order to fill the 
gap in your "aptitude," get 
it.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband and I have been 
invited to a cousin's wed
ding next month. We need 
to find a baby sitter for our 
three young children, but 
we just moved to this ai;va 
pqd doiVt know m any^p^ 

‘ pie. My'in-liwsrnave''s'ug- 
gfestytr^Mrlnir ‘(rttf’ l'e-'yttfr- 
old nephew. He’s a respon
sible kid, but he is already 
baby-sitting for his younger 
brother and two other 
cousins. I am reluctant to 
add three more kids to the 
mix, especially since one of 
them is a toddler.

This seems like too much 
for one teenage boy to han
dle. Am I being overly pro
tective? Please tell me what 
to do. -  Cautious Mom in 
Wisconsin

Dear Wisconsin Mom: Ask 
the "responsible kid" if he 
has a responsible friend he 
can reconrmend. Most 16- 
year-olds * know several 
experienced baby sitters. If 
he can ’t help you, ask a 
neighbor, the parents of one 
o f  your ch ildren ’s class
mates or the school ininci- 
pal. Interview first, and 
make an educated decision.

Drugs are everywhere. 
They're easy to get, easy to 
use and even easier to get 
hooked on. If you have 
questions about drugs, you 
need Ann Landers' booldet, 
"The Lowdown on Dope." 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.00 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Lowdown, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562. (In Canada, send 
$6.00.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
p>age at www.creators.com.

© 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

INUESTIGATION
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING HOME

If you have any information concerning 
STAFnNG or the QUALITY OF CARE 

delivered at COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
HOME in Big Spring, Texas between 
January 1,1997 and January 1,2000.

PLEASE CONTACT f
LAW OFnCES 0¥ KEVIN BYRNEi

714 West Magnolia Street 
Ft. Worth, Texas 76104 '

(800) 865-6460 (817) 335-3396

http://www.nipc.gov
http://www.microsoft.comltechnetlse
http://www.digitalisland.netlcodere
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.creators.com
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Corps project
, I •* j

great success,
thanks to you

Salvation Army is in need of Edih, tis-
 ̂W  sue. Well, that’s not aU, of course, but it 
M  seems that during all of the donations

j| j| . the Corps received in its back-to-school 
project, someone forgot to mention something 
that all teachers know very well; kids use a lot 
of boxes of tissue.

Salvation Army Capt. Russ Keeney said that 
most of the teachers who turned insists asked 
for up to three boxes per student. So if you have 
a box or two lying around...

The real reason we are mentioning the 
Salvation Army and its back-to-school program, 
however, is to let our readers know that some 
$1,800 and a lot of school supplies were donated 
by the kind folks in Howard County. That’s a 
super job, and those who pitched in, either by 
donations of money or supplies, are to be com
mended. Once again, Howard County has met

pe assisted \yitp pencils, paper, p^ppool^ g)<pe, 
erasers, crayons, cbnstruetion paper, scissors 
and other supplies.

Salvation Army officials are still taking a 
count, but Keeney said some 80 to 100 families 
signed up for the program. Many have two or 
more children. Some of the families have up to 
six children, he said. They’ll be getting those 
supplies on Aug. 13.

In the meantime, school supplies and dona
tions are always in demand as youngsters will 
need them throughout the year. If you’d like to 
help, bring supplies or a monetary donation to 
the Salvation Army at 811 W. Fifth St. or call 
267-8239.

Great job, Howard County. Through your 
efforts, these children will get a better start to 
the new school year. And that pays off for all of 
us in the long run.

O t h e r  V i e w s

A broad grant of 
amnesty for Mexican 
people living illegally in 
the United States — 
strongly urged by the 
Mexican government — 
should be met with fierce 
opposition in Congress.

Such mass amnesty 
programs for illegal 
aliens should be unac
ceptable in this country. 
They encourage even 
more illegal immigra
tion.

The Bush administra
tion, wanting to overhaul 
immigration policies 
affecting Mexican peo
ple’s travel across the 
border, is reviewing a 
plan that would give 
legal status to as many 
as 3 million Mexican 
people living illegally in 
the United States. It 
would be a record-break
ing level o f amnesty for, •

illegal aliens.
Amnesty is a mistake 

that not only is unfair to 
immigrants who abide by 
immigration laws and 
enter thw country legally 
blit sends a message to 
the world that the United 
States rewards those who 
break this country’s own 
laws to get here. It 
rewards lawlessness. It 
says this country stands 
on the side of criminals.

While Bush considers 
the Hispanic vote impor
tant to his 2004 re-elec
tion bid, he should draw 
no distinction between 
Mexican people and any
one else entering this 
country Illegally, and he 
should consider any 
blanket dmnesty as unac
ceptable.

Herald-Journal, 
^ artanBvrg , S.C.

H o w  T o  C o m  A C  1 U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin
ions, <’■

In Order that we ihl$ht better serve your needs, we 
offer feveral ways in Whfch you may contact us:

• In person art 710 Spurry 8t.
• By telephone at 263-73^

V • By fto  at 264-7206 ,, T ;
I • By e-mail at Johnmosel^^bigspringherald.ciHn.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 .

.in aiitdn Kari lion 's  
timing is off; You can v  
pass a Ithge tlui cut 

, tUted heavily,, toward 
rich ^ d  thenjomqunpe 

Social 
Security is

to jsort
thte^aft notion in the first
SKeUt, h  will take a huge 
amonnt o f money oat e f 
Social Security and pi|t it
intoWgIl Street brdkerags 
firms. Ton know how oro-

about to go 
belly-up. 
People make 
the connec
tion. ■!
“ If only he'd 
waited til 
next year — 
the
Washington 
press corps 
cant r«nem- 
ber anything 
longer than 
six months.

<' kers.worfc: They make
money when you boy, and/ 
they make money whm ‘

’ you aeU. A noJose pnwosi- 
tion for them. Literally bil-. 
lions in commissions await
Biem, and that's the lobby-, 
mat's pushing the prtvatm-.

M olly
Ivins

But Rove has cut it too fine 
this time: — people are Just 
now getting their rebate 
checks and hearing that 
Social Security is a disaster 
area at the same time. 
Furthermore, the peppy 
idea of putting Sociid 
.Security money into the, 
stock market doesn't look 
all that good since the mar
ket has lost about $3 tril
lion in the current down
town. PfHft! Hey, let’s put 
our
retirement money into that 
sucker and watch it shrink!

The Bush commission 
has the singular distinction 
of being comprised entirely 
of people who already 
agreed with George W.
Bush that Social Security 
n^ds to be privatized. Let 
me count the ways this is a 
truly bad idea.

One (and this is the lead
ing reason for proposing

tlon scheme.
Social Security luqjpens, 

to be run at a miniscule , 
administrative cost (yes, 
government doecdo some 
things i i^ t ) .  If we break 
off some o f  ̂ e  money into 
private accounts, adminis
trative costs and brokerage 
fees will eat more of our 
money.

Second, you know perfect' 
Iv well a lot o f peCple will 
^ t  ripped off If tbiê  con
trol their own reffrdment 
money. Older peoq;de are

about $170 billion in annual 
revenues. The estimated 88 
shorifkU by aoa84)oiDas4o>i>̂  < 
$180 biUitm. Ilmrbe if you 

' Invest yonx laoordbate 
ting aside the 28 petweni of 
you who aren't fs ^ n g  any 
m on ^  and the oth ^  13 
percent who will gat less 
than $800). in the stock mar- 
ket. youlljba ahia to retire 

' Inafew  years. ■{.
. Butdimt comB on It.

You will hear more lies. 
TQbhn lies and statistics 
about the state iof Social 
Security in the coming 
months and years than

particularly vuterable to 
con artists — itV be â gold
mine for gold mines, dia
mond finds and every other 
cockamamie, pie-in-the-sky 
scheme that's ever come 
along. Think only the fee
ble-minded will lose? Who 
lost money in high tech? 
Wasn't it all those briUiant 
young hotshots we kept 
hearing about? Wasn't it 
the NASDAQ that went 
down 60 percent?

- Then there is the unhap- • 
py set of matching numbers 
to be considered. The Bush 
tax cut (35 percent to the 
richest 1 percent of the peo
ple) will eventually cost ^

have I
Social Security trustees, on 
whose numbers ffie Bush 
commission rdiad, are 
using an exceedingly grim 
forecast. Nevertheless, it 
makes more sense to usd 
those fpreowts ffianto use 
Rosy Scenarib add fMuine 
there's nothidg we heed to 
do about it.

A cceding to the expt^rts 
at the Center oh Budget 
and Policy Priorities, and ' 
everybody else, we do have 
real, long-tom problems, 
wito Social Security diat 

-n e ^  to be addressed now, 
bht we ahe nowhere near a 
crisis — knd thejm noh is 
fhrther out than the Bush 
commission says. ' , ,  
R^ublicans have tradidon-
aOy accused Democrats of ' 

' toto^mongering on Social 
P u r ity . Unfortunately, the 
Republicans have noyr > 
taken it up.

The most unfbrtumM i 
thing about the commission

, but hurt it Ihr- 
diar p^iH ces g debate that 
win have ta be solved by 
both parties. The commis
sion anmmnoss doom in 
2016, bedMiai that's when 
theline-olpayrolltax .i 
fuosdpts crosses 88 outgo. ' 
but dwY are nA counting 
interest htom the enormous 
88 surplud, which should 
be by then $5 trillion. As 

' Alan RUndcr, former rice 
dMdr at,the Federal 
Resarve. said cheerfully 
Wednesday,, ‘^that's 
not cht^pfkl liver.”
. .Henry ^aron, author oi 
im atwilsnt book on Social 
Security and a senior fel
low at Brookings Institute, 
says d w  situation is like 
that Of a fandly saving for 
the cc^eige education of the 
kids.,1hat educadon dmy 
well <tost more thim the ' 
fiunlli^s emrent income,, 
but the two things you do 
about it are to pay down^ 
the m0riga^'(die national 
debtjhlind increase your
savings. So ̂ y the time the 

t to college, you're

report is not Just that it's

kids get 1
in financial shape to afford

Keji Apfei, former SS 
comtoiesioiier, says the 
good news itolitically is 
that.Congress is now treat
ing $ o c ^  Security as a 
separate entity, rather than 
as part o f the total federal 
budget. (Who said “lock- 
b o i ^  But toie Bush tax cut 
is sn large it may tempt 
Congress into using the ' 
Social Security surplus to 
finance government opera
tions, and then we would 
be in the soup.

>1
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Confusion undermiiids democracy

J
n Portland, Ore., a 
school board member 
makes blatantly anti- 
Semitic remarks and 
we immediately realize that 

jnuch more than ignorance 
and bigotry are at work.
We know
that
American 
democracy is 
at risk.
Why?

School dis
tricts hire 
highly edu
cated, expe
rien ce  
administra
tors, who in 
turn report 
to and take 
orders from

Jack
A nderson

the local school hoard- But 
whm qualifications are 
required for school board 
membership? There are no 
education or experience 
requirements. The same is 
true for virtually all elected 
offices in the United States.

The problem increases as 
the office level diminishes. 
So whereas the public will 
over-scrutinize a presiden
tial contender, a school 
board contestant is all but 
ignored. The result is that

offices do not regularly 
attract the best-qualified 
people, and even if they 
did, a disengaged public 
would not be sufficiently 
discerning to tell the differ
ence between the qualified 
and the unqualified. Hence, 
a bigot thrives in Pwtland. 
And if you take a hard look 
at your own local officials, 
you may well find some of 
them to be unqualified, 
ignorant, bigoted, minimal- 
ly educated, wholly lacking 
in experience — or even 
people with shady or crimi
nal pasts.

This is not what the 
Founding Fathers had in 
mind.

They assumed that the 
best and brightest would 

V commit a portion of their
, titne to public t e ^ c e .  
They did not envisage the'

relatively low-paying civic

concept of professional 
politicians, and. for all 
their brilliance, they did 
not anticipate the dramatic 
growth of cities tq the point 
that elected officials would 
be strangers to the elec
torate- But they are. ,,

How many pei^le can , 
name — let alone claim to 
know — their local school 
board members, council- 
men, county board mem

bers, or state legislators? In 
fact, most people cannot 
even name their member of 
the House of 
Representatives.

It is this public ignbrance 
that is undermining the' | 
republic. One solutioA is to 
dramatically decrease toe 
number of elected (rfffees. 
Maymrs'and county exfB^- 
tives could be empowond 
to appoint pei^le to lesser 
offices. The tear is that 
such an empowered maym 
would act without co to '- 
straint. In fiset, ttie oppdsite 
would be true because the 
mayor would literally emAre 
at the pleasuiis o f the etec- 
tocate.

Further, because a mayor 
or county executive would 
be so powerful, people . 
would increato tl)eir scruti
ny. th is  would contrast 
with the ciUTsnt diffusion 
confusion where too many 
people are running for too 
many offices.

Some localities even elect 
Judges, a method that 
would be equivalent to 
electing echoed principals. 
Yet, most people have been 
smart enough to realize ,
that where qualifications 
matter the most, appointees 
are better than electees.

• OEOROE W. BUSH
President <
The White House 
WasNngtpn, O.C.
• mNLOIIAIIIIM
U.S. senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washlr^on, 20510 ' 
,Phone:202-224-2934. •

IIA V iilim ilU T M M

l^oh , 20511 
Phone: 202-224-5922 
• CHARLIS 8TiNHOUN
U.S. Representative 

District17th
21l'L6ngworth Office Bldg, 
ashtr^on, 20515. 

Prtond:^-225«e05.
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: lAOO-252-9600.
• BtU. RATUFF 
Lt. Gkryetmr 
State Capitol
Austin; 78701 <
Phone: 512-4630001; Fax: 
512-4630326.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Tercas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 
3220538, (512) 4630128.
• DAVID 00UNT8 
Reprosontative 
Texas 70th District 
P.Ov Box 338 
Knox City, 79529'
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

■MjPfWCffYCiWMaL 
Russ MeBwm, Mayor —

Home: 2630907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.. ‘

Ouse Bwwsoii, Mayor Pro 
Tem ~  Home: 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderbsa 
Restatoant): 267-7121.

Osesa OiMciii —  Home: 
2640026; Work (Ctemell 
Correotiohs);'268-1227.'

SivfMNM Horton—  ' 
Home;'
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Cnuor Cn w in o n Home: 
263-7480; Work ((^tuck's 
SurpKis): 263-1142.,.

Tommy Tuns — Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
CoNafo): 264-5000.

JoRNN i swoT —  Home: 
267-6965; Work (BSISD);
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Cottotot Ootf 1 
win he held
Aus. 11 ttorouiug. 111 
Aug. 12. at the 
Coimtry Cluh.

The entry i 
$1$0 per teen 
cart Ate- 

Prizes wiU I 
to the top threi 
flight. Awards 
given to the lo 
hy both male 
golfers. The cli 
pin shot by hoi 
females wiU 
priaes.

Registration 
11:30 a.m. Sat 
the shotgun sti 
both Saturi 
Sunday.

Golfers epn i 
tlce romid o 
Aug. 10, ias par 
ular Scotch 
which is a 
mixed foursoi 
hie, The cost is 
cart fee.

YMCA iw im
§9ek§eomtb

The Big Spr 
Swim Team ii 
competing in 1 
meeta.

Practice set 
held Monda] 
l^iursdaynuHi 
YMCA pool.

To be eligib 
pete, youngsto 
able to compl< 
the YMCA poo

For more ii 
call the YMCA

ACSgUHotH
Tum M K P

Americ

m
,holMl 

than oeOrount 
SSSCQuraas in 
Ut the atate.

Both the 
Country C 
Comanche 1 
Course are pi 
intheprogran 
forms are aval 
two local golf < 

For more ii 
caU 1-800-ACS-

C odyO N gn
aK^muntltl

CHEYENNE 
— Cody 
StephenviUe, 
the all-aroun 
onshlp on Sui 
day o f the 
Frontier Days 
ing home $22 

He won the 
title with a 
time of 41.8 
finished third 
round of steer 

LanLaJeunc 
85 points an 
back riding 
final day of 
LaJeunesse, 
Uteh, racked 
with 246 poll 
rides at th 
rodeo, whi 
Sunday.

The first pe 
gratttlate hi: 
traveling par 
Warden of 
Idaho, who fo 
84 points.

"I couldn’t 
for Lan,”

He made a 
today and rea 
this.”

Warden f i l l  
overaU with 
behind Redi 
resident Bobl 

The steer 
went to Trev( 
Pueblo, Colo, 
year’s aU-aroi 
on.

7 p.m. •— I 
Miracle at I 
Rookera, ,̂

7:90 p.m. 
Coaohasi 
£8PN, Ch. 30|



4- 4k ♦ * Do you h«v« an Mwwtlng apoils 
Mam oratory idaa? Cal 0^  Law 
at 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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mmWQ gfm  HPBiaay 
ftm im d  JUig, 11^11

The 2001 Goya and Gala
CodpWi Ootf Touradmiat
wiU be held Satiinlay, 
Aag. 11 throoch Sunday, 
AUg. 12. At the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The entry foe will be 
$130 per team plua the 
cartflw.

Priiea will be awarded 
to the top thre^ placea p«r 
flight. Awarda.wiilalaobe 
given to the longeit drive 
by both male and female 
golfera. The cloaeat to the 
pin ahot by both male and 
femalea will alao win 
priaea.

RegUtration be|ina at 
ll'JO a.m. Saturday with 
the ahotgun atart at l  p.m. 
both Saturday^ and 
Sunday.

Golfers can play a prac
tice round on Friday, 
Aug. 10, iaa part o f the reg
ular Scotch Fouraome, 
which is a n in e , hole 
mixed fouraome scram
ble. The cost is $5 plus the 
cart fee.

YMCA §wlm tM m  
»9§k§ com peH ton

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is cunjently 
competing in longdbbrse 
niaets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mtaHingaSt tte  
YMCA pool.

To be eligilde t o ^ m -  
pete, youngsteirs mcfot be 
able to complete a b p  of 
the YMCA pool. ’

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-0234.

ACS Bdfl oth rin g  
fu m O o lfP 9 8 9

Th* Americain Cancer 
G O M s ty fo fa ^  Offering 

 ̂ '-Pa^that' 
holile î to more 

than 68b rounds of golf at 
280 ^  , 
dt the state.

Both the Big Spring 
Country Club w d  
Comanche 'tirail Golf 
Course are psiticipatlng 
in the program and order 
forms are available at the 
two local golf courses.

For more inforination, 
caU 1-800-ACS-2345.

J
C otfyO N g n b i 
aSw ound title

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) 
— Cody Ohl I o f 
StephenviUe, Texas, won 
the all-around champi
onship on Sunday’s f l ^  
day o f the Cheyenne 
Frontier Days rodeo, tak
ing home $22,235.

He wcm the calF roping 
title with a three-round 
time of 41.8 sec(mds and 
finished third in the first 
round of steer roping.

Lan Lajeiuiesse grabbed 
85 points and the bare- 
back riding title on the 
final day o f the rodeo. 
LaJeunesse, o f Morgan, 
Utah, racked up $13,383 
with 246 points on three 
rides at the nine-day 
rodeo, which ended 
Sunday.

The first person to con
gratulate him was his 
traveling partnMr. Kelly 
Wardell of Bellevue, 
Idaho, who followed with 
84 points.

T couldn’t be happier 
for Lan.”  WardeU said. 
‘He made a great ride 

today and really deserved 
this.”

Wardell finished third 
overall with 244 points, 
behind Redmond. Ore., 
resident Bobby Mote.

The steer roping title 
went to ‘Trevor Brazile, of 
Pueblo, Colo., who is last 
year’s all-around ohamph 
(A.

On  THi A ir
M r. "Jr,.- ».

IQI0VIMOII 
WNBA_

7 p.m. —  Orlando 
Miracle at Cleveland 
Roohsrs.f^, Ch. 29.

4

MtKITBMI
7:00 p.m.—  Texas 

Coaches AITStar Qeme, 
£8PN, Ch. 00.

 ̂ SO.VIS. ni. (AP) -  David Gossett 
h o| ^  the comparisons to Tiger 
Woods don’t stop now.
 ̂ Gossett shot a 5-under-par 66 

' Sunday And bis 72-hole total of 265, 
10-under-par, was good for a 1- 
shroke vicirMTy over Briny Baird at 
the John Deere Classic at the TPC 
at Deere Run.

TTie 1999 U.S. Amateur champion 
is the first player to win playing 
under a sponsor exemption since 
Tiger W oo^ in the 1996 Las Vegas 
Invitational.^' ■ '■ '
. ‘ it 's  good to be in that kind of 

'Company,.”  Gossett said. “Tiger has 
had a great career thus far, and at

22 years o f age, to have a win under 
my belt on the PGA Tour is some- 

’ thing I’m vary pleased with.” 
G o ^ t t  m iss^  becoming a* fhll- 

' time member of the Tour by four 
shots at the 2000 PGA Tour 
Qualifying School in December and 
had b ^ n  playing fbll-time on the 
Buy.Como Tour. Though he hadn’t 
won on the Buy .Com Tour, Gossett 
had one second-place finish and had 
earned $116,288, good for 14th place 
on the money list.

' ' Gossett alM had played in five 
PGA Tour events this year. His best 

^finish prior to Sunday was 28th in 
'the FedEx St. Jude Classic, where

he earned $25,375.
Sunday’s win makes Gossett fully 

exempt on the PGA Tour for the 
remainder of the 2001 season and all 
of the 2002 and 2003 seasons. He will 
play in the PGA Championship in 
three weeks and in the Mercedes 
Championships in January.

(}ossett led the trio of Baird, 
Bradley Hughes and Paul 
Stankowski by one stroke heading 
into the fin ^  round and never 
trailed, though he found himself 
tied for the lead on more than one 
occasion.

The Hrst came when Pete Jordan 
birdied the seventh hole to tie him

at 16 under. Later, Baird drained a 
birdie putt at No. 11 to climb into a 
tie with Gossett at 17 under.

Baird would also tie Gossett at 18- 
under after Gossett birdied the 13th 
and Baird birdied the 14th, but 
Gossett took the lead for good with 
a birdie at the par-415th.

Gossett jo in ^  Jose Coceres and 
Retief Goosen as the third non
member of the PGA Tour to win a 
Tour event this year.

“ I felt calm and at peace with 
myself with Whatever happened,” 
Gossett said. “ I’ve been doing the 
right stuff and looking forward to 
getting myself in position to win.”

Armstrong wins
Jhkes in sights on final Tour de France stage
PARIS (AP) -  At long 

last, Lance Armstrong got 
to do some sightseeing.

Riding at a | 
l e i s u r e l y  
IMce down  ̂
the Champs-1 
Elysees in 
the final | 
s t ^  o f the 
Tour de 
Prance, the <
T e x a n  
caught a i 
^ood look at ARMfrilOIIO
^ ‘ ‘Are de
Triomphe, the Place de la 
(^ncorde and the Louvre 
museum.

Itv mattered little that he 
finished the stretch in 70th
pla&. ■

He had locked up his 
third Tour title an entire 
wjsek earlier in the moun
tains, where there was no 
tlAe for taking in the

d t

Jagged peaks of tlib 
Alps flashed by aa 
Armstrong sprinted to tlie 
top dt L’Alpe d’Huez, leav
ing'Hid mdlh rivalf^Jss^v 
.̂Ullrich, n a s ^  tw5 niiniK&

'O -
Nor was there was oppor

tunity to appreciate the 
wild beauty of the densely 
wooded I^renees when 
Armstrong powered up a 
grueling climb to Pta 
dSA(|pt, cementing his lead. 
aHe won the stage, taking 
n e  leader’s yeUow jersey,

which he kept all the way 
to Paris. He looked up to 
the sky and dedicated his 
victory to former teammate 
Fabio>Casartelli, who fatal

ly crashed there in the 1995 
Tour.

Armstrong built up a lead 
o f six minutes and 44 sec
onds over Ullrich in the 
overall < standings, an 
unbeatable advantage that 
only accident or sickness 
in the final days could have 
undcme. •'

There was no need for 
extra exertion on Sunday, 
and Armstrong crossed the 
finish line with the main 
pack, lost but for his bright 
yellow jersey among his 
colorfully clad fellow rid
ers.

“ It’s the best feeling of 
the last three (wins),”  
Armstrong said in faltering 
French after finishing the 
last of 20 legs. “ As always I 
am happy to finally arrive, 
to finally finish the Tour. 
It’s a special feeling.”

With the majestic Arc de 
cTriomphe behind him, 
Armstrong stood at atten^^ 

JiQOilwlhg “ This Star-span
gled'Banner” and smiled 
with satisfaction as he 
savored an end to three 
weeks of grueling racing.

The only hitch came 
whan he tried to take a lap 
of honor; the Texas flag he 
was waving got caught 
briefly in his bike chain.

He grinned as he awaited 
help, then continued up the 
Champs-Elysees as tens of 
thousands of spectators 
looked on.

French fans, who favor 
their own cycling heroes 
and find Armstrong some
what distant, cheered his 
achievement.

“ He’s untouchable, it’s 
true,”  said Dominique 
Maquet, 43, who came to 
Paris from the Ardennes 
region near Belgium to 
watch the finish under a 
scorching July sun.

"Perfect,”  said Pierre 
Couturier, a 53-year-old 
postman from Normamdy, 
giving the thumbs-up sign. 
“ Armstrong totally
deserved it.”

TTiis victory was in some 
ways the most impressive 
of all three wins. Because 
this time, the field he 
crushed was in top form — 
especially Ullrich.

“ I don’t know what I 
should do,” said Ullrich 
after losing at L’Alpe 
d’Huez. “ I did everything 
well — except for Lance. 
I’jn  in ^iiiper shape. Maybe 
he will have a breakdown.”

It didn’t happen, and on 
Sunday, Armstrong became 
the only American to win 
three straight Tours. Greg 
LeMond also won three 
times, but with a two-year 
gap between his first and 
second titles.

Talent may be down 
but ’Boys have speed

Liabonte takes PoCono field
LONG POND, Pa. (AP) 

Bobby Labonte pass^ Dale 
Earnhardt Jr. with a little 
more than two laps remain
ing Sunday to win the 
Pennsylvania 5<X> for- his 
first victory of file season.

The cars waged a magnifi
cent battle for two laps until 
Labonte finally passed 
Earnhardt nearing the line 
at file end of the 198th lap at 
Pocono International 
Raceway.

'Both benefited when Jeff 
Gordon pitted to change a 
bad of tires with 68 laps 

It was the second time 
in six weeks Gordon lost 
after dominating at Pocono, 
hut he took sole possession 
o f the lead in the Winston 
Cup standings because Dale 
Jarrett wrecked twice and

wound up 41st.
It was the third career vic

tory at Pocono for Labonte, 
who swept on the mountain- 
top in 1999. But he has not 
b ^ n  a factor in the points 
race this season, and is 
eii^th.

Three-time champion 
Gordon took the points lead 
with a finish o f eighth. 
Jarrett’s teammate, Ricky 
Rudd, wound up 11th and 
moved into second place, 45 
points behind the leader.

Jarrett, who came in tied 
with Gordon, was involved 
in a four-car crash on the 
150th lap. His race ended 
eight laps later, when hit 
the wall. He fell to third in 
the standings, 107 points 
back.

Labonte led only four laps.

and his Pontiac beat 
Earnhardt’s Chevrolet by 
1.68 seconds.

Labonte’s teammate. Tony 
Stewart, was third in the 
$3.1 million event in a 
Pontiac, followed by Bill 
EUiott in Dodge and Johnny 
Benson in a Pontiac.

TTie winner, who started 
11th, averaged 134.590 mph 
in a race slowed six times 
by 24 laps of caution. There 
were 20 lead changes among 
12 drivers.

Polesitter Todd Bodine 
finished last, and defending 
race champion Rusty 
Wallace was sixth.

Gordon led a race-high 121 
laps, but lost a huge advan
tage when he was forced to 
pit under green. He fell all 
the way to 23rd.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
The Dallas Cowboys cer
tainly won’t have their best 
team this season. They 
may, however, have their 
fastest.

In filling their roster with 
rookies and castoffs, the 
Cowboys placed an empha
sis on speed and came up 
with plenty.

“ I don’t know if we’re tal
ented right now. but we’re 
fost,”  coach Dave Cainpo 
said. “The thing that speed 
gives you is that you don’t 
have to be/do everything 
exactly right every time. 
That’s exciting for us.”

Dallas has 25 players who 
have run the 40-yard dash 
in less than 4.5 seconds. 
Eight guys did it in under 
4.3, including starting 
receivers Joey Galloway 
(4.15, on grass) and Raghib 
Ismail (4.24, after knee 
surgery) and Pro Bowl line
backer Dexter Coakley 
(4.28).

The most eye-popping fig
ure was the 4.12 by receiver 
Damon Dunn, which tied 
the team record. However, 
Dunh’s bid' to make the 
team has been slowed by a 
knee injury that’ll keep him 
out for about a month.

Fellow speedsters compet
ing for receiving jobs 
include Bashir Yamini, a 
former track star at Iowa 
who was timed at 4.23, and 
Chris Brazzell, a two-year 
veteran who came in at 4.28. 
Brazzell strained a ham
string Sunday, but should
n’t miss much time.

Fast receivers are a must 
this season because Dallas 
hopes to throw deep a lot to 
take advantage of quarter
back Tony Banks’ strong 
arm. „

“ I think it’s a perfect fit,” 
Banks said. “ It’s not neces
sarily just getting to the 
long ball, they’re also good 
after they catch it. That’s 
something I look forward to 
seeing. Get them on the turf 
and tiiey’ll be even faster.”

Running back John 
Avery, a former first-round 
pick by Miami, has shown 
incredible speed out of the 
backfleld and on kick 
returns. He was timed at 
4.27.

Rookie quarterback 
Quincy Carter didn’t make

Irvin pleads 
innocent to 
drug charge
DENTON (AP) -  

Former Dallas Cowboys 
receiver Michael Irvin 
entered an innocent plea 
Monday for a felony 
charge erf* possessing less 
than a gram of cocaine 
that resulted in his arrest 
almost a year ago.

If convicted on the 
felony possession charge, 
Irvin could face six 
months to two years in 
jail and up to a $10,000 
fine.

“ I don’t know anything 
about it,” Irvin said out
side the courthouse.

Attorney Peter
Ginsberg said after the 
brief court appearance 
that his office is conduct
ing its own investigation 
of the charges and will 
give the results to the 
judge. He said he hopes 
the case will not go to 
trial.

The charge stems from 
Irvin’s Aug. 9 arrest at a 
North Dallas apartment 
where law officers said 
they found marijuana and 
ecstasy pills. Less than 
two months earlier, Irvin 
had completed probation 
on a no-contest plea

the 4.3 club, but he’s shown 
fleet feet and some great 
moves.

On defense, the top speed
ster is Dell Bates, who 
earned his way to training 
camp by running a 4.2.

The likely trio starting 
linebackers — Coakley, 
Darren Hambrick and Dat 
Nguyen — all run 4.6 or 
less. Ditto for defensive end 
Ebenezer Ekuban.

“ I think our line.backer 
corps right now is probably 
as fast as we’ve had, and I’d 
have to say our secondary 
is pretty fast too,”  Campo 
said.

Campo realizes that the 
only way speed matters is if 
it gets players into the end 
zone, or if makes players 
stop the other team from 
doing so.

“ We’re fast, but we’ve still 
got to produce,” he said.

Garciaparra looks strong in 2001 debut with Bo-Sox
Hie AWOCUTED PRESS__________

Nomar Garciiq>arra quickly put to 
rest any questions, about whether 
his right krrist had healed.

Garciaparra made a triumphant 
return to the Red Sox, hitting a 
homer and a go-ahead two-run sin
gle to lead the Boston Red Sox to a 
4-3 win over the Chicago White Sox 
on Sunday.

"The wrist feels good,” 
Garciaparra said. “ I don’t think I’m 
going to feel any pain right now, 
that’s for sure.”

’The two-time defending AL bat
ting champimi showed no ill ^ect%  
ffom the operation he underwent on 
opening day and provided yet 
another boost to Boston’s playoff 
h<8?es.

The shortstop was the third ke] 
Boston player to return dn fi 
days, ^ret Saberliagen was ot 
staindiilg in his first game in nearl 
22 m o n w  Friday,I and oeAter fiek 
sr Cad Everett missed 82 gai 
with »  knee injur# before starting 
Saturday. i

Bat Garciaparra may be the mcAt 
important as the Red Sox try to

climb back from a season-high 3>- 
game deficit in the AL East behind 
the Yankees.

“ I had goosebumps,”  Garciaparra 
said. “ Hopefully, the team gets a 
boost, but we know we need every
body and today it wasn’t just me.”

In other AL games, it was New 
York 9, Toronto 3; Detroit 8, 
Cleveland 3; Oakland 6, Kansas City 
4; Seattle 10, Minnesota 2; Baltimore 
1, Anaheim 0; and Texas 2, Tampa 
Bay 0.

In NL games, it was New York 6, 
Philadelphia 5; Cincinnati 8, 
Florida 4; Pittsburgh 4, Houston 1; 
San Diego 12.-Milwaukee 5; San 
Francisco 4, Arizona 3; (Xiicago 
Cubs 7, St. Louis 5; and Colorado 3, 
Los Angeles 2.

Yankees 9, Blue Jasrs 3
Tino Martinez and Jorge Posada 

Mt back-to-back homers and 
Alfonso Soriano drove in three runs 
as New York won its eighth 
straight.

’The Yankees swept the three- 
fsm e series at SkyDome, oiitscorlng 
Toronto 39-5. Andy Pettltfo (11-6) 
allowed three runs on seven hits in 
six-phis innings.

Joey Hamilton (5-8) gave up a sea
son-high eight runs and 10 hits in 
five innings.

Mariners 10, ’Twins 2
Bret Boone went 4-for-5 with three 

RBIs, giving him an AL-leading 99 
on the season, as host Seattle beat 
Minnesota for the eighth straight 
time.

Ed Siurague added four RBIs — 
matching his season total in one 
game — to help the Mariners sweep 
the three-game series.

Freddy Garcia (12-3) outpitched 
Eric Milton (9-4) in a matchup of 
All-Star pitchers as Minnesota 
remained a half-game behind 
Cleveland in the AL (Antral.

Athletics 6, Royals 4
Ramon Hernandez’s two-run sin

gle capped host Oakland’s four-run 
eighth inning against Jason 
Grimsley (0-5).

Kansas City had rallied for four 
runs in the top of the eighth against 
A’s doaor Jason Itringhausen (4-2).

Titan g, Indians 8 
' Roger Oedeno kept up his mattery 
of Dave Burba (94) with a homer 
and three runs scored to lead 
Detroit at Comerica Park.

Cedeno, who went 2-for-2 with a 
walk, has nine hits in 10 career at- 
bats against the Indians starter.

Steve Sparks (8-5) pitched a five- 
hitter for his fourth complete game 
of the season.

Rangers 2, Devil Rays 0 
Rick Helling pitched a four-hitter 

for his fourth career shutout, and 
Craig Monroe hit his first major 
league homer for host Texas.

Helling (8-8) became the first 
Rangers pitcher to throw a shutout 
since Aaron Sele did it Aug. 22. 
1999, at Boston.

Orioles 1, Angels 0 
Jose M ercies  pitched 6 2-3 score

less innings and Jeff Conine hit an 
RBI double off Ismael Valdes (7-6) at 
Anaheim.

Mercedes (5-12) won for the first 
time in five starts, scattering six 
hits. Buddy Groom, the fourth 
Baltimme pitcher, got four outs for 
his 10th save.

NY Nets 6, Phillies 5 
Mike P laza gave the Mets thelr 

second straight game-winning 
homor in the ninth inning Sunday. 
H m  Mets won the final three games 
of the four-game series.
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www.go4iiuooaaa1.oom

1-800-CFI-DRIVe

✓  f>OSTAL j 6 b $  Up 
to $18.35/hour. Hiring 
for 2001. Paid training. 
Full banafita. No 
axpaiianca required. 
T o l l  F r e e

✓ ----------A dA'ffg'gB-
OPPORTUNITY NO 
EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED $45,000 yr. 
CfX. training 18 days to 
compiele. No money 
down. 100% Fxiancing. 
Housing, Meals and

Student Drivers  
Naadad. maka 36-42K 
in 14-16 days. No 
front money ra 
Cal 13003682

=XTTSm5R=

0  up 
Irad.

t-(077)-EARLYPAY
Lica 750005
!SI ADVANCE FREE!

v ~ -* = C T T E R T i5 H ^
Work From Home! Mai 
Ontar Duefnaaa. Earn 
4 ^  - $4,500/»no. 
PryFT. FREE Booklat. 
886-301-8218 wsbalte: 
wwwx|uN9to54xm

Mal-ordsr/E-Oxixnaic 
a. $522-«-/waak Part 
Tlrite. >
$1000-$4(XXVwaak M  
tkna. T  (800) 336-8674 
www.Haofocfd.com 
✓  Qovartimanl Postal

itot18JftHr. 
■ for 2001

Work From Homal Bat 
Your Osm HoumI 
t2S27S3v. PT/FTFiia  
Boofdatl Free CaHI 
1-80(M713046

’ b W

aaoeportunEw.
NnaCbmputer? Pul II

✓
Deni 
towotk 
$B00-$e00(ymoPT/FT 
Hitamat/Mail Order

1386-7269083' 
Ext2000
7Mten-1190pmCST

7:30am-11pmC8T 
1386-7269083x1706

available. Call HTS  
today: 13664503398

✓  “ O W N  A 
COM PUTER? P U T IT  
T O  W O RKI" UP TO  
$26376 MR. PT/PT

' qaopporlunlW. 
tMiaCbmputef? Puiil

1-1

OtMiai 
to work 
1600-$8000/mo PT/FT 
intarnat/Mall Order 
800317-4636

✓  L o a k ! l l i M K / f ^  
Year Pjotaniall Data 
Entra/Msdical BIMng. 
NO Expettenca naedeo. 
Computar required 
1-888-314-1033 Dept. 
301

B ig S prin g H e r^ d

c Lat u » put you In touch w ith thM b a t  s to iw  n d  — vicMW in town. j
^  EARN YOUft 
COLLEGE DEGREE  
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
oorreapondence baaed 
on prior educalon arid a

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 * 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

ahoit study course. For 
!E Information ANTIQUE

SERVICES
CONCRETE FENCES HOUSE

LEVELLING
LAWN CARE ROOFING S tP T IC  REPAIR/ 

INSTALLATION

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4068 Collefc  

Snyder, T x

JO E  C A S TA N E D A

Coecrctc Work* 
PlarterW erkl

Stucco

and Brick

40 Y e a rsExperience 
FR EE E S TIM A TE S

C A L L
303-2738

B&M FENCE 
CO.

AH types sf

fences ft repoirs. 

Free Estimates!

D A Y : 203-1013 

N IG H T: 304-7080

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

nooiai

Itite'

i i ^ J s £ i 6 n i o c

ranges
refrigerators' 
ntterowavet 

heteer service 
C a l

393-5217 
for appointmeix 
23 TearsI Exp.

em eo ft SON
C O N C R E TEf< 1 .1 -•

- 3 FaClALON - 
C O N C R E TE ,

I-S T O C C O l :- 
B L O C K W O R K

FR EE E S TIM A TE S

203-4417
2073780

Q U A L IT Y
FEN C E

Term s available

Fvee'ErttmMes
)r

Cedar, Redwood

Spmce,CliainHak.

Day: 207-3349 
NtgMs: 207-1173

H ooeeLrviftighy  
D evM ly  ftC e u

SW ^Plm ftlSLn.

Free I 
Rcfcrcncca

S A L
Lawn Service

trfmming& removal, 
haU I^

Free EsHmates 
267-9427 

8643831 aik for 
Star*

K EN N
C O N S TR U C TIO N  
A l  types of refdteg.

Lecalyew nedft 
ip trend since 198ft

f r e e e s h m a u b
207-2290

S E P TIC
SYSTEM S

BOSE
PLUMBING

180N.15III 
t00373-3903 

I.— fsa,Tx 79331 
Lk9730

HOUSE PLANS

=̂̂*“ M i c i b ^

AUTOMOTIVE

Ferefgn^em cstlc 
S IM . Off

Cm trol A V sIto Udc 
0 1  • $13.92 Case 
Batteries startfag

•  $29.99
Brake Pads startfiig

•  $9S0
(915)203-0380

Make Money
w ith  a

Herald
Classified Ad 

Can 2B67331 
To d a y l

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profseslenal 
Servtee 

• Dfreclory 
Caff 263-7331 

Todayl

L IB E R TY  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

ft M A IN TE N A N C E

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance A  Window

(91S) 204-0303 
2761820

FR EE E S TIM A TE S  
Turn-key 
SpedaHst

DICK’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Restdenlial ft 
RfStautnnU

West Texas- 
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

C U S TO M  H O U SE  
PLANS

T e iIn d O n tM w n
AbeetUeCal

915-203-3489
B ig S p rii^TX

KftD
LAWN SERVICE

Eddn$-

Drew McKinnney 
916303-2238 

CHfc 91637674SS

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

BigSpitagft
-

4ki

p r e b e s h m a ir s

No Money dowa 
O O M F S llllV E

91S-24T-547S

\‘ . ' I ^ ,
V .1 :. . I:.

\'h ■ 1 M' !l: ■ J!
1 ' ■ IP'

I'l ’■

1 PEST CONTROL ■  SIDING

r  ■■ ' 1
>•1 si———a— ■•^*■4

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Do you have 
a aeivlpe to oBat? 

Place your ad In the

D freclory
Cat 263-7331 

Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
BOOKKEEPING ■  CONTRACTORS

H O M E  R EP A IR  
R EA S O N A B LY  

P R IC ED
Doois/Oanfe Doon 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock

repaiied/ieplaced 
Kiicbea A  Bath

Reaovatioas 
BO B’S C U S TO M  

W O O D W O R K
26T-3SII 
400 E. 3rd

INTERNET
SERVICE

SO U TH W ESTER N  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1994

2433514
2888 RM w efl Lane
Max F. Moore

srww.swelpc.ceni 
— •sw ein c.cem

W anrAtexwtia w

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
IBH Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
ft Tax Preparation for

UMltvidaak.
I ft smsB

Cotpotteiont .
srsrw.taxbcacon.

cont/honeytax

EARTHCO 
D iit Conttniction ft

Septic System 
lestaHatten

T X  Lie#  01866 
T I M

BLACKSHBAR
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
B it Stniine

GIBBS
REMODELING

K ilchcaftbalh  
remodels, ocram k 
lfle,patellag,sbwt 
r e ^  repairs ft aH 
texteres deor ft 

ccM agtas.

Free Esttemlcs 
Call

243-8285.

CABINETS

A L L  A M ER IC A N  
C A B IN E TS *  

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Khcben

Free I

C A L L  
2666661 or 

2666436

C O W B O Y  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

Backhac • Doscr

Tree Tcim inetor 
Tradthec 

Brm kCharteg

Mafatenencc 
OIrtwerfc 

Ofllcc 264-6662 
Gwy 276-5373 
■0276-5364

HOME REPAIRS

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge AH 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business ft 

Personal Use.

/ \atens!w
26S-4B00 

((ax) 268-8801 
We make it EASY  
for YO U to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

Do you have fthotio# 
fbraiibTAearT^lftl:/ 
iw  HaiW (aeMRecf 

' eenlon tielnimit. 
-C a B iM Tb d iiyt

- . m -y m  'i

RENTALS

V E N TU R A
C O M P A N Y

VI-MSS

L 2 , 3

R S
H O M E  R EPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter. 
Painting,P1un!lbing. 
Minor ElectrKtl

P R EE ES TIM A TR S  

Deadboki Installed

915-8163B38
2666652

R A Y T B C H

YoarLecal 
Hemete an Im im rl 

Service Frevider

WWW AdreyicchtKt 
(E -M a R )ra yte d i«d d  

reyteduM t 
THMaMBL 

■in Spring T X

9 1 6 2 6 6 3 7 < l(ta )

I A im I

Locally Owned 
OgSpriofs 

OfdesffURtae 
a msuuoon 

Compeny 
ie> SnrrMbe In

•Custom Wiyl and 
SMSkfng 

•OwBdiang&Trim 
Sidfeig

•AHCindMM

•Clomt aftidotifs 
and doors 
•OwlombuR

Afta-ai 4-- -t-Mt - ̂^RMrauHion* 
liNBisdonS ' 
fnxiithe 
outside HfNh no 
sliuctural dantHge 
100%nol«) 

ftMndng iwMiiK

AQUASCAPE 
hM(rilftRe|Mir 

rtysieim 
J *

Tree Pnmieg 
Lieenaed ft faimred 

KyleCotA 
Uc.#7700 

916594-3366 
26S-9753 

Jaime Saenz 
Lica 7399 

913-423-6392

PO NDER OSA
N U M O n r

ES TIM A TE S  

FUfy laanred

2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1
U C i7 7 3 6

LUPB'8 TREE 
TRIMMING

Far T ie s '

CaU Lnpc 
2 4 7 -B 3 1 7  a r  

2 4 B - 9 S 4 1

CARPET HOUSE
CLEANING

LAV/N CARE

JO H N N Y
FLO R ES

R O O FIN G

m a frn ,
Hat T a r  A  GravsL
A l
W ank M a rw lM itl

B^toM ss

1
$47-111#

SEPTIC REPAIR; 
INSTALLATION

CARPET

K EN N Y
TH O M P SO N

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILL ORDER

C A L L
2363-4548

\\'( I ail S.i'. - 
Y. u M ii.'\ M\ 

.\'l\ci 11 in.' Y'lUi 
Mn im ill / i'll

I'll!'  l-'ll.ii
'.I I \ |. i Ml '"I . 

' ill

Ml"in
I' f"i n. iii"i.

C H R B TIA N

L O O D N O P O R  
n o u n  T O  

C L E A N

C A L L

B A TW A C n O N
g u a r a n t e e d

B A R
LAWK 

SBRVICR 
We

H ftS O O W T . 
■ D O P IN G *  

V IN Y L  B D IN G
sad ft conposkioe

VtaylsAm
Soflhfthda

PRBB^SnSdiviBS

e e* 4 m

264-1138

B A R
SEFTIC

Septic
-T a n k s -

-Otease-
Renl-a-Potty.
2 4 7 - 3 5 4 7

Beaper f  
1 4 7 - B I 1 9

B A D
W ELD IN G

cU

X E s m i A n s
2663149

DiBCOver
Another
W o rld ,
Bead/ 

Yon never 
know  

what yon 
m ight find.

Do you hava 
■ ser^oeto 

offer?
ptac* youf ad In

f

Ciril26»-73ai
Todeyl

B i q S p r m q Hi

Monday, July

D i^  FW out fomw fram 
horn#. No expofieoce 
naeaeeary. Call 
1-8n-6a61f79
7 T b 5 T X r “ j5 5 5
$48,323,00 YR. Now 
hiilng-No 
axpaitenoa-paid 
iraining-Gfaal banaflls. 
Call 7 days:  
800-429-3860 axL: 
J - 5 6 6  F R E E  
INFORMATtON

IB bR Rs/ATT B i nSH T
FROM HOMEI Our 
cfiMran coma to ita  
offica avaryday.  
|B0O47/XXMi» 
PIT-FIT.
1-8884144778
wamriHfthoniajxim

s/fAtV W dAki d ia S
Payl Earn $500pluaa 
waak aaaambling 
products at homa. No 
•xparfanca nacaasaty. 
Call toll fraa 
1408467-3944x139
✓ AotNowl’
MsmaHonal Company 

I P T ^$1!
MalOrdar 
cal 1400-221-7740 
wwww.SucoaasAndLlfa. 
com
s^lSOO A MOn Yh  Pf 
$4500-$720D FT. Worti 
In'Homa IntamaMonal 
Compnay naadi  
Buparvisor and 
Asaistants. Training 
F ra a  B o ok la t  
UfsOIDraamaxom 
1-800472-7805
PASfSfSXXSSSSr
Natwork Hiring al agaa 
No Expattonoa naadad
Work inin your araal 

: 1-3B0416100( 
Dapt. 5689 o 
hub-yAwwwmodalrapxo 
rî nm5689
✓ T O E H B C T T S T ff l
GIFTS has opardnga foi 
party plan advfoars I  
marxroaiBl Hoina daooi 
gHto, ChiMmaa 
Earn cash, trips 
racognitlon. Frai 
catalog information 
1-8004884875
.  is29  w S & k Li  
mailing Isttars iron 
homa. Ful or part tkna 

axparlanc)No

raoordtog.
✓  A(5ftES§ T 6 1
COM PUTER? Ear 
Excallsnt incomi 
working from hom 
around your tchaduls 
PT/FT.
www.DaOoasr  raa onm 
<hBpalltewwJjabuaslrsi
com/>
TlBTTSUtnSw

F R r
MFORMATIONCAa
14004320375
-TTR TB S B m e R A L

(X3MPANY 
EXPANDfNG 

P/T-F/T$26$064fR 
NOEXPERtENCE 

NECESSARY 
MAM. ORDER 

CALL TOU. FREE

✓  BaVourOwifioss 
NavsrOToSAgain

Earn Up To 
$S004800DMO 

PT/FT
14004100705

www.CashNowAndFc
svar.com

✓  WORK FR6  
HOME
NO EXPERIENC  
NEEDED! COMPAN 
EXPLODING EAR 
$1000-$800a/MOPT/l 
1-888-446-1510 
WWW EZMONEYTC 
AY com
✓  ‘ "A CC ES S TO  
COMPUTER? Put K 
work! $25-475/h 
FT/PT. 1-866-500-96; 
FREE Training ai

✓ ‘ *‘ A6CeAS T6 "
COMPUTER? Put it 
worki $25Air-$75/l 
FT/PT. FREE In! 
8000643284 
xmrwjxulcfccaahnowx

✓  A TT N : W d f 
FROM HOME 
$500-$2.500/M0 I 
$300047000440 FT 
F R E E  Bookli  
wwwJiMMndRa.oon 

0311-87W1-0OG311-(
✓  b6WkAi2£15
Suparviaors Naadt 
Earn $500-4400 
PT/FT Fraa Ir 
1400440-7446 
www6cuccass4u-wc 
alKxnaxom

Covsnant Malone f 
lowing immediate I 
C.H.A. for s but 
Primary duties wl 
with pstisnt flow.' 
signs, iswparing la 
pattSBt tnmstos, f 
required. Mlniani 
cars pretend. 
Knrse Bqpsndssf 
with two yaan of 1 
candidats will hi 
Commiaston Rsfuli
QflTcvJtersfldaal 
pnvkxu cllnicsl 0 
sldsr a nsw gradn 
notrsqutred 
OrthapeUe Qffla 
candidate will bs I 
with prsvious Ort
rtMKS.
Sargery Cesfer J
pretrioof OJtaqN 
Salary is eaaaHn 
bansfit packafs 
applicants nssd SI 
Covsnant Malonŝ  
Plao6,M48prlii4,

■f •.

http://www.CokjmbusU.com
http://www.SINGLES.com
http://www.caihnow-uea.com
http://www.SmartWotk4U.oo
http://www.cdkxxxiection.co
http://www.go4iiuooaaa1.oom
http://www.Haofocfd.com
http://www.SucoaasAndLlfa
http://www.DaOoasr
http://www.CashNowAndFc


B n  Sprmq Herald
Monday, Jû  30,2001 C l a s s if ie d

Oayf FM out tomw liotn 
horn*. No •sportonco 
nopossary. Call 
l-8T7^ I t.r-636-1
^  POSTAL j555
$4«,323,00 VR. Now 
hMng-No 
aNMrtanoa-paid 
nMno<3raat banafNa. 
Call 7 daya: 
800-429-3060 axt;  
J - 5 6 6  F R E E  
INFORMATION
✓ W T s m a r w c s r
FROM HOMEI Our 
ohMvan coma to toa 
offfea avaryday.  
|00lX7,00(Mno 
pn-F/T.
1-60M144778 

aihal-lwmaxam
TBSTvoBiRrassr
Payl Earn phja a 
waak aaaambling
pioducia at homa. No 
axparianca nacaaaary. 
Call toll (raa  
1-806^-3044x130
✓ AolNowl ~
IntomaBonal Company

$ iM M 0 6 o o p rrr  
MalOfdar 
CM 1-800-221-7740 
wwww.SuooaaaAndUfe.
com
✓ $1500AMONYl^Pt. 
$4800-87200 FT. Work 
In'Homo Inlamatlonal 
Compnay naada 
Suparvlaor and  
Aaalatanta. Training. 
F ra a  B o o k la t.  
UlaOtDfaama.oom 
1-800872-7806
✓ A5T5R5$igi5B3r
Nalwoik HMng M  agaal 
No Expartanoa naadedi
Work araal

13-1000 
5680 or

>xo

In your 
: 1-36081

Dapt
MtoyAawwjnodalrap. 
n^nm5689
✓ T f iiB JB C T T S T ffT
GIFTS haa opanbigo for 
party plan acMoara & 
nwriagafal Horna daoor 
gKla, toya, Chrtatmaa. 
Earn caah, tripa, 
racognitlon. Fraa 
catalog Information. 
1-80o 48-4875
✓  i520 wSSkLY
mailing iattara from 
homa. ru l or part tkno. 
No axparianca

raooRing.
✓  AWE8S TSn?
CO M PUTER ? Earn 
Excallam incoma 
working from homa 
arourxf your achadula. 
PT/FT.
www.DaOoaar iaa.com 
<hQpa|MiawJ)aboaalraa. 
com7>
✓  ibi VdOA dWfJ

F R g T f  
INFORMATION CALL 
18002320375
■TTfjrsssxrfSfJxr

COMPANY 
EXPANDINQ 

P7r-F7r$25866IHR 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 
MAN. ORDER 

CALL T O a  FREE
a M M h J E f B S J lM Q

✓  Ba Vour Own BoaaT 
NaaarOToSAgain

Earn Up To 
SS008800QMO 

PT/FT
18008108706

www.CaahNowAndFor
avar.com

✓  WORK FROM
MOMF
NO EXPERIEN CE  
NEEDED! COMPANY 
EXPLODING EARN 
$1000$800(VMO PT/FT 
1-888-446-1510 
WWW E2MONEYTOD 
AY com
✓  •••ACCfeSS TO  A 
COMPUTER? Put It to 
work! $25-475/hr. 
FT/PT. 1888-500-9675 
FREE Training and

T 6  A
COMPUTER? Put it to 
worki $25/hr-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. FREE Info. 
8008648284 
www.oiNtirraahnnw m

✓ — A TTN : w dftk
FROM HOME 
$500-$2.500rtd0 PT 
$380087yX)QMOFT 
f r e e  Booklatl  wwwJiMMncM.oom 
1-800811-8710
✓  B5t<fH5i2El$77
Suparvlaora Naadad, 
Earn $500-$4000-i- 
PT/FT Fraa Info 
1800840-7448 
wwwacuccaaa4u-wo(k 
a9wma.com

✓ — wdAki
EX C ELLEN T PAYI 
Aaaambla Pioducta at 
Homa. CaN ToN Fraa 
1-S00-467-8688 Ext. 
1802

n n n n -------------*
COM PUTER? Maka 
Youraalf Monayl 
$180088600 Mo F T A  
WWW.E-BI8-AT-HOM 
EXXM

TR U dk M iV g R
TRAINEES COL in 16 
daytl No monay down 
loans avaflabla. 
Transportation, maals 
and lodging Indudsd. Al 
appNcmms aocaptsd. 
Start naxt waskl 
0088718065 
www.odtoonnscions.oo

✓  WANtfe~DT 
EX P ER »IC ED  
automoNva tachrkdan. 
No'waakands, 401k, 
paid holidays, sick 
Isava. Vacation, life & 
hoaNh InsurarKa. grsat 
pay. Don Noland 
1-8002598040 Stevens 
Fdrd,Enid.OK
✓  ^ Y  a S 1-2-31! 1. 
C A a  TRUCKSTAFF!
2. G ET APPROVEDIt
3. GO T O  WORKIII 
LOCAL CLASS A 8 B 
P O S ITIO N S . Call 
1877-7128100 
www.truckataf.com
✓  Drivars - If You dan 
Kaap It Lto Wa Can 
KaapYouCtoOCFINow 
Nring company drivars, 
solos & taams, 
Company drivars start 
at .32a par mNa. For 
mota information. Call 
1-80OCFI-DRIVE
✓  AW6RkaYh6AIE
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
(to to $50085000/mo. 
FT/FT Fraa Info. ToN 
Fraa (866) 639-RICH 
www.alhorna4avar.(X)m 
(coda 444)
✓  WORK f Ro m  
HOME! Earn $1500 
PT/MO or $5000 
FT/MO Call Today' 
1-800-274-8915 FREE 
Information
✓  NEEDED 30 Paopla 
Only! Earn SSOOSSOOO/ 
mo PT/FT  PC 
Experience A + 
888-487-8321 
wwwraachixdraams.co 
m
✓  JOB HUNTING  
GUID E for teens. 
ExceNent Intormatton to 
Halp You Search, Apply 
ana Intarviaw. Sarto 
$5.00, Name, Address 
toSGC,902ChsNenger, 
A(Min,TX 78734
✓  EARN $938
WEEKLYI Stuffing. & 
Mailing Envelopes. 

.Etoarisnca .
Unnacassary. Top Payl 
Fraa Brochure! Sand 
Stamped Envelope 
Today. Keystone, Box
9 5 1 - O K , ............... ..
04802

Joplin, MO

✓  84000/MONTH 
POTENTIAL. Vending 
Route. Prims Loortons. 
EaMWoricNOSaing. 
$5350 Rsquired.

. 1800-2538922
✓  • "a t t e n t i6 n **‘
Work From Homs (to to 
$2580875.00/hr PT/FT 
MAIL-OROER 
18888408174 
www.nioohomabiz.com
✓  — G O V T POBTALJQQQ---
To 18.364KXX. Fraa oat 

tor AppNcaNorV 
Exarrtnalon 
Information federal 
Hire.
Fu l l  B e n e f its  
1800842-1656 Ext 125 
Ext 125
7am-l0pm CST Mon 
Sal
✓  “ G O V T A6s t a l  
F«L08**
Job Opportunities Free 
C a l !  f o r
AppicaSorVExaminaton 
Information. Federal 
Hire/
Fu ll  B e nefits .
1-800842-1704 Ext 050 
7am-10pm CST Mon - 
Sat
✓  Postal Jobs . 
$48,323.00 yr. Now 
hktog - Nq experience - 
pokT training - great 
benefits, call 7 da
8004298660 Ext
✓ ----------------g A 'ftegft
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
axcsNent inooma. Easy 
daime processing. Fun 
Training. Homa PC 
re q u ire d .  call  
P h y s ic ia n s  &

Davalopmsnts ton fraa 
1-80O7TO-5933 Ext 222

Covenant Malone and Hogsn Clinic has the fol
lowing immediate openinis;
C.N.A. for a busy fam ily p ractice office. 
Primary duties will be to assist nnrsing staff 
with pMlsat flow. This will Inclode taking vital 
signs, pisparing lab and Xray reqnssL assist in 
potleiit tranafors, and assist with procedures as 
required. Minimum of one year direct patient 
care pridwTsd.
/farse Sqpervftor This position is for a R.N. 
with two ysars of sufsrvisory sipsrisnee. Ideal 
candidate will have experience with Join t 
Commission Ragulations.
CMVer JVIarsr Ideal candidste will be a LVN with 
prsvlons clinical offlos experience. We will con
sider a new graduate. Bilingual is belptal, but 
not required
Othepw ttc Qffict M nse/Sansry Aasfsf Ideal
candidate srill be a RN., L.V.N., or Scrub Tech 
with prtvione Orthopedic operetiag room expe
rience.
fa r f try  CmMr MN Ideal candidate win have 
previous OJL e$perienoee Inctadlag recovery. 
Ratary is commenstirata to exparimoe mM a foB 
benefit packafe ia available. Daly qqalifled 
appUcante need apply to dte Peraonnel Office of 
CovcMntMaloM and HotanCUnlc 1001W. llth  
Plaoa, B it Sprint, T M i lyito, or tax reanate to

I

Ht LI' V/At,T! U

Aasiatani needed 
immediately! FT/PT 
WHI Train. Excellent 
income. PC required 
1-868849-9773 EXI222
iP AddUi TO A
PC? earn $25-$75/hour 
Training Online. 
www.work4urself.oom 
F r e e  R e p o r t  
8098699971

Hi 1 (' V/A'jlt [..

^xrrB m sfT:-------------
ATTENTIONIWdneed 
helpl %50081500PT. 
KOOO to SeOOOFT. 
FREE Training. CALU  
$p987480W_________
✓  Homeworkers 
Naadad
$635 weeWy ptoceaaing 
maul
Easy! No expenence

CM 1-800-490-9450 24 
hre.
✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS  
HELP! Work from 
home!
MaN-order/E-Commerc 
a. $S22-r/waa PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk FT. 
8009218638 
www.dmam2bfrae.com
✓  $987.85 WEEKLY! 
Proceaaina HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunda. No 
ExperfetKe Required. 
FREE Information CaN 
1-800-501-6832 Ext. 
1300
www4)Tojaclrekxto.oom
✓  QovwmmaM Jobe~
$11.00-$33.00 per hour

Potential, Paid  
raining/Full BeneAta. 

Fora m(xe information 
cM 1-8888749150 Ext 
3234
✓  $48,000 YEARLY 
STUFFING
ENVELOPES Send 
S A S E .; V I P  
ENTERPRISE.
P O BOX 270763. 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75227 
FREE INFORMATION
✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI
mailing 400 brochures! 
SaNsfacSon Guaranteed! 
Postage 5 Supplies 
provided! Rush  
Self-Addreaaed 
Stamped Envelope! 
GICO, DEPT. 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN  
37011-1438 Start 
ImmedMsIy.
✓  Ea Rn  $25,000 - 
$50,000/yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immediately! 
Home Computer  
Needed. FREE Internet. 
1-800-291-4683 
DepieiOO
✓  ASSEM BLY A T  
HOMEIt Crafts. Toys. 
J e w ^ ,  Wood, Sewing, 
Typing....Great Pay! 
CALL 1-800-795-0380 
Ext# 201 (24 hrs)
✓  $1200 WEEKLY*
POSSIBLE Processing. 
400 Inquxy Erwelopes at 
Home Easy Work CaN 
1-800-755-2027 x539 
(24 hrs.)
Hair stylist needed. 
CiJte, dean shop, good 
location in Stanton. 
Willing to discuss 
helptog you get started. 
Youw W be^tobuN d  
a gexto clientele in a 
short time. Please caN 
Pamela 756-2117
HiHside Properties is 
looking tor an irxividual 
to work for rent. CaN 
2638461.
HktngtwoughourBeal 
Western, konl desk, 
house keepers. Apply in 
person to:

Best Western 
700 W. 1-20 

Big Spring. Tx .
h 6 u $ ^ PARENT 

COUPLES
T ^  Cal Farley 
chidcara organizalon 
has 3 carrpuaee - Qsf 
Fartty'a Bof9 fimnch 
(36mNestrDm 
AmarWo, TX), Caf
nmwWyW rwnwiy

TX),and( 
uJLA{t\
TX). We area 
tzmst-centefea 
nrgnniTBarm, saeMng 
dedcated, eneigsNc, 
makxe tnarriadoouptoe 
to ba house parents. 
QusMcaNons inckide:

A siaDW mamags or 
several years

* Nomoretian2
dspsrxterai
chikirsnpla

(no young
i)

•  * ** * I A  |-| 11I iQn wKTiOOl
dfolomcVQEO rsquired; 
o()loqo prsterred

* A sincere deeke to 
work with at-risk 
CnKEWi Bno WBI*

Bteritog salary of 
S378M psroormte, plus 
fcaa housing. uMsa, 
food. Fraamsdfcal 
InsisBrx*, fcaa panston 
plaa 401(14 wfoompany 

many otter graal 
riRsncaionSS

avalabte. Coma Join our 
team«tomal«a 
dftorenca In a cMkf s 
Ntel CM  Human 
Rsaoureas at 
8088738600, exL516 or 
(800)6878722,0X1516. 
Viall our wsbalte at

chorgi
UdiiM TAM ViCW  

LODOC 
IsnowhiringW 

RN*S

■IS.
msess

Naad axj>arlanca<i 
mafeitananoa man to l(te
o^^roparSao. Call

haaan tevnadteia rtead
for a nuraary workar, 
6-10 hr par waak, 
norvamotter 287-8287.
6ountar halp and 
presssf naadad. AppN- 
In parson to 2107 8.
Qwg$
duaiodfan naedad: 
About 36 hre par wk, 
$6.60 per hour. CM  
267-8287 or imply at 
BapOst Tstrmte Cnijreh, 
406E.11tiPlaoa.
bA'IVEA YAAiNeSS
NEEOEDIWanltobea 
truck drivar? Ws can 
put you to work aaming 
1700 to t900 wairidy 
plus banafits. No 
•tmatlanca naadad. 
O X  Training avMabli 
with no monay down. 
For a trucking carear 
call CDL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
806-2896300
“ nawrcDSK—

SANCHCZ 
TEXAS STATE  

VETER A N 8H O M  
Is currenly SKSSpSig 

appIcalGftefor
Ah's.LVN 3(

Fu88m a/P^, &
CNA.S

S(jip«viS(X 
Ys PayCompeMivsF 

eoE
Coraact Human 
Rssouroas Dspt 
(915)2688387

ilAbilAM pdbitioN
AVAEABLE

lopaningl
. Wn WDnl

Tha CokAado River 
Municipal Watar 
District has an 

jfora  
I workout 

of Martin County, Tx. A 
C X  Hcanse, walding 
and machanlcal  
experianca raquired. 
Diattict benaflte todude 
paid vacation, sick 
laava, retirement plan, 
group insurance, and 
paid hoHdays. The 
District Is an aqaual 
oppoitunNy annptoyar.

Applications a rt  
availabla at the 
District’s oMce located 
at 400 East 2491 St, Big 
Spring, TX  (915)Spring,
2^-6M

267-6341
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE
is now hiring CNA's 

*8ign on bonus 
MOdiyst

apply

P E D I A T R I C  
R N 'L V N  

Our agency is 
looking for an 
experiencad Nurse 
to provida quaMy 
Pediatric care in tha 
Lamaaa/BIg Spring

To Apply 
eontact: Sandy 

Slqipton, RN 
at Covenant 
Home Health 

•Care > 
Springy' 

• l’8 -2 tS -t$ T6

/

parson
B % a l

Tnauranoa A 
Rsiiremani Plans 

*7PaMHoadays

Naadsd: FrorXend 
oouiter h ^  and two 
ptaaaais. Please
inpereonat:

2107891. Gregg
Needed: hardworking 
dental assistant. 
Expertenoed praferrad, 
but WIN train. Send 
raeumes to 1706 E. FM 
700.
Now hiring O TR  
drivers. Call Birdwell 
T  r u c k i n g  at 
915-2678781 or 
in person at B8& i, 
3608 North Hwy 87. Ask 
forJJ.
OPERATOR POSriON 
AVAILABLE 
The Colorado River 
Municipal Watar 
District has an 
Immsdtate opening for a 
AdmWstraHva 
Operator. WM work In 
of Big Spring, TX.. 
Computer, word 
processing and 
ipraadifteet aimertenoa 
required. District 
benefits Include paid 
vacation, sick leave, 
rettrement plan, group 
insurance, and paid 
hoRdays. Tiia Dtetrict Is 
an equal opportunity 
emptoyar.

Applications are 
available at the 
Dialricrs ofRce located 
al400EaM24ti8t,Blg 
Spring. TX  (915) 
287-^1

is now hiring an 
asao(Mle manager s4io 
Is an honest. 
dspsndNbto,
hardworking ktohridual 
wMh a desire t o  suooaad
In _ a fast paced 
envIremenL
Expertenoed preferred, 
but wM train tie right 

Toinquira see 
at 1702 Gragg.

' A a r t # u i ^ --------
m IW V  rWBQBQ

Earn Hourty Wage 
PLU8M iiagi i g »  

TIpe
Supptohtoht your 

tnoomeVyouhavea 
second Job 

Domino’s Pliza 
2208 Gragg

Position 
Vocalonal

Available:

.1
aJORTBiiOiCl-------
p osm oN
AVAILABLE
The Colorado River 
Municipal Water 
District has an 
immedtata opening for 
an Maintenance  
position. WIN work out 
of Big Spring, TX. A 
C X  Hcenso, weldkig 
and mechanical  
experience desired. 
Dtetrict banoflts include 
paid vscMton. sick 
leave, reSrement plen, 
group Insurance, snd 
paid holidsys. The 
District is an equal 
opporkxNte employer. 
Applications are 
available at tha 
Distftef 8 office located 
at 400 East 24ti St, Big 
Spring. TX  (915)

peopk

a  a  ----------»- t ..MSffipnM.

Waal Taaaa 6 antors~

to8-8ma and part-Vma 
DIract Cara Staff in 
Howard County. HMh 
School dtotoma/on 
requbad, M ary $7.71 
par hour tor kil-llma. 
exoMWii Dvnvnw lof
M  Saw. AppRooBona 
may ba oMwted at 409 
Rurmste o(̂ b|^oa$ ^

Hi I ' WAf J T l L

Hte Raevsa Cotrty 
Otlmion C sniv is

■pptenons

Spring,

fora 
Sarvioee Cteik 

tobalooatedal 
detalJtonaoRonal

■irhKgmasmfww— CO
m

Unitad Patroleum 
Transport la looking for 

I drivers in the

poesees beeic
bwwtedgscNfte 
foRowInd skBs; Typing, 
Mng, cMcutetor

tte
Au(Mt 13.2001. Pick up 
orrequsetand 
appNcaNon form;

COMMUNITY 
CORRECTIONS/DEN 

TION SERVICE 
OFFICE X D Q . 300 

F a  BIG SPRING 
1900SIMLERAVE. 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

Counselor Trainee, 
Texas Rahabilltation 
Commission, Big

airing Flald Office.
ontniy Salary:  

$2,34e.()6M-F Posing* 
06tt
Opana: 7/20/01 Ckwaa 
aaOIOISrOOPMEEO 
PoaRton resporwlbte for 
providing rehabHHation 
sarvicas to M  aHgIblo 
indiviiduals In an 
assigned work area. 
Educational minknum 
requirement Bachelor’s 
degree with a major In 
VocaRorwl
RahobBtalion from asn 
accredited college or 
university plus (1) year 
w o rk  r s la t a d  
expariance. OR  
Bachelor’s degrees wNh 
mejor In Counselng arto 
Gudiance, Education, 
Social
work. Sociology, 
Psychology or Public 
Health from an 
accredrted coHege or 
teteysfly pto (2) years 
work isMted expartanoa 
OR other Bimhalor’s 
degrees plus (3) years 
w o rk  r e la te d  
experience. Manual 
Commixiication SkNIs 
Preferred. Applications 
moybaobtairtedalfl or 
*22 Briarcroft, HRM 
806-782-0375, Lubbock 
or 3301 Hudgins 
Mamorial, (S V ^ ID  
campus) Big Spring, Tx. 
Poaition locatsd in Big 
S p rin g  S W C ID  
C a m p u s .  J o b  
application also 
a v a i l a bla at;  
www.ishabtelato.tx.iM.
Seeking motivated 

}le for nighttime 
Must have valid 

driver’s Hcense $ travel 
nciuired. WB train. CM  
2678446 ext203
Tanker, X EndsmL C X ~  
A.HamawMy.23%- 

aSKevg. BeneMs, 
F IA T , 2yr OTR  

SfdCo Enterprteis, 
Inc

Equal Opportonity 
cfiiployDf

18008488190or
8306338753

An OpportunityE(^O ppor
Employer

The Reeves County 
Detenion CerSer Is 
aotteping 
appIcaNons torthe 
poeNton of CotrecRonal 
Ofltoer. Appicants must 
possons a Hqh School 
Diploma or GED 
caiMcato. Starting 
salaiy at $19,000 per 
year. Altor one yaw and 
stxxtessiuay ootrpleling 
aN enby-level training, 
salaiy xicreaaes to 
$24,000 par year. Pick 
upappRcMionfrom: 

Raevaa County 
Detenion Center 
Peraonrwl OfRce 

98 West County Road 
204

P.O. Box 1560 
Pecos, Texas 79722 

915447-2926 ExL 1007 
ATTN: Isela Ortiz

An E ( ^  Opportunity 
Employer

palming.
Iv.masaa

wMeom.
EipanoL

Tha City of Big Spring iT  
accMting appNcationa 
kx uRMy rapainnm uriB
/togust 2,2001. The cRy 
ia also taking 
applications for 
temporary heavy 
equipmam workar. For 
further information 
contact City Hall 
PoraonnaL at 310 Ncten, 
Big Spring. TX 79720 or 
cM 915-2^2346. the 
Oly of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

StonevBe Texas in Big 
Spring, TX la aaaWng a 
QuaMy Aasixance 
TachrNcian to property 
evaluate M qijaMy 

i lnbUK 
, oondBo, wWnmJ 1011,

and laid produMm The modufm cindUBli
(tocixrwnIMon of data 
ganarated uMng various 
compute! ptogrems. 
nign icnooi uipionia 
required, vriti ooRaga 
credMi in agriculture, 
aaad technowgy, 
computers, ex reletod. 
B.S. pretetred. but not 
rsqimd. Eifpwtohoad In 
laboratory procadutss 
and protocote. StorwvBa 
oflara a oompaINva 
aakay, tol banaRte and 
an incanlva plan. 
Raaumsa Mwuld ba 
asnttoHuman 
Raaourosa Manager, 
Job opaniru 5253, 
StonavBa psdiaead 
SaadCo„6625LanaK 
P a ikX , Suite 117,

.TN38115;or

H o r s e s

lavsrynighl 
*QreolBuya 
*40k4-par year 
Hazmetand. req. w/24 
moa. Semi -  exp. $ a 
ctaon MVR. C M  Eari 
800962-7896

waareae neeoaaxir 
ipB ahtt Monday- 

SohadayMusIbelS

R a d tE N M M
2*011

), tree trimming, 
hating, interior-exterior 

CM 267-5460

let Cash Fast! 
$1001600
oonvsniant.-«asy qualfy. 
Apply by phone, never 
leave home. Funds 
deposited to checking 
aoooum next day. Loons 
by County Bank 
member FOIC-EOL. 
800682-0644

METWEST RNANCE 
Loans $1008430. Open 
M-F 98pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-13». Phone app’s.

I CASH 
NOW OPEN 
. E-ZCash 

$100 to $10001000 
No CredR Check 
ChaeHiM AccL 

tlaqiared 
2838315

f # » f i ( V R A i S ~
FOR

VACATION?
W ECANHELPt
NoCrsdW-No

- -tTOOtmfl
Loans $1008497 
Apptebyphone 

287-4^  
or coma by

SECURITY f in a n c e  
204S.GoRad*Blg 

Spring
Farm Equipment

'Cub Cadar  
Spedala, Model 1170, 
17 hp $1599 Model 
2166, 16 hp Hydroatat 
$2599. Financing and 
shipping available. 
Maynard Equipment, 
HuntsvNte Alabama 
(256) 776-9435 or visit 
wwwmatxteidaquipma 
rtoom

H o ^ ^ ^ a la , 6 yr. 
rrtera. Sea at 300 NorVi 
Mota Lake Rd. 
303-5444

✓  COMPUTERS w t  
F IN A N C E  DELL
COMPUTERS! Even 
with less than Mrtect 
credit! 1-000-477-9016. 
C o d e  A C 3 0
www.omcaokione.oom

7U\C 8h9) tzu ixaxites 
for sola. CM 28^1748^
Great Pyranaaaa
nroptea. 5 waaka okf. 
8150 each. Parents on 
tocalon. CM 3638860

BurpluaA
Coftswninmt

Sate, Wadnaaday, /kxaal 1,2001 
Stanf bidding from 

eaoanvldoptn 
For more liilonTteRoii 

cM 2839618
Foraaia; Sofa, redinar' 
computer,
vvamar/drytr, CHEAP. 
CALL 2M-5114 or 
2839037.

for aola. Good oondNton 
and diemala. CM  or 
laava maasaga (915) 
6759877

HOUSES F o r  
S a l e

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES 
No Credit OKI HUO. 
VA. FHA. Call for 
Liainga.
1-809^1-1777 Ext. 
9818
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
G O V ’T  & BANK 
FOREXOSURES! 
LOW OR NO M XfEY  
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINGS! C A U  
1-800-338-0020 axt 
9611
✓ re S Z 5 ^5 E B ---------
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN' TAX

BANKRUPTEICS! OK 
C R E D I T !  F O R  
L IS T IN G S ' CALL  
1-000-501-1777 axt 
9613
S T d rT ?
Rrpl. 815 
interaatad  
830-78B-1034I 
ar28$$604

Bvktg are 
• Hmbart

Loot
taborador retriever end

mix. Mtoaing forr 
Colorado City Hwy 
North of Coahoma 

loM 3848877.
To g .

TX. Laslsaan7/B91 
on Hwy 180 In Snyder. 
Vary Eldarly mala 
Poodle, neede hie

for hte aefe rekan. No

aSSnSSSXr

— **m W 30BF--------
LoeleaiM
orangeteiNte kWen In 
Cdwerdo/OregeSL
■pwb oti nwnoBSOn.
PtaeeeoM 2878D03

120 days aame 
aacaahl

Namebtarto 
TVs. VCR’s, 

fumHura, appiancas. 
ale.

2838318
Fouud

Lost, a pair of 
preacfIpRon sunglassas. 
In blue hard case. Lost 
along Hwy 350,1-20 & 
city. 263-8082

Miscellaneous

✓  PETCARERX COM 
save up to 50% on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies. Including 
Heartgard, Interceptor. 
Fronttirw, more!!! FREE 
SHIPPING, order online 
www.PetCareRx.com 
1-809644-1427
✓  d O O K W A ^E -W e  
stopped giving dinner 
partiesi We have 
gorgeous new 17-pc 
satsi Heavy duty 
surgical stainlass steel! 
10()% waterless! Was 
$1700, Now $395! 
Hurry! 1-809434-4628 ,
✓  Sawmill $3,895.
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbermate 2099, 
larger capacities, more 
opBons. Manutaclurerof 
sawmills, adgars and 
skiddere. N O m o O D  
INDUSTRIES. 252 
SonwNI Oliva, Buffalo. 
NY 14225 FREE
IntofmaRon
1-890-578-1363 Ext. 
2004J
✓  StEEL BUILDINGS!
Factory DirectI OneUrtte 
Sate! Cloaeouts; 30x40, 
40x75,50x100,60x150, 
100x125, 140x200. 
Commercial/IndustiM. 
'Must Sell Nowl 
1-800-321-0174 Ext. 

JI114, >______________
Juka Box Collactors: 
1974 /KMI - Rowe. Plays

Seat / Good condition. 
82649019

WEDDINQ CAKES 11 
SB( RoratoTarchas, 

abras, ale. DaRveted 
andaaHp. 

Crealva CetebraRons 
2876191.

AcRt AGE For 
S a l !

3.26 acres, ^ mHaT 
South of city limits, 
corner of Garden 
C Ity/E Ib b #  " R d.’
HMIOinDalfCXjffwTilfCIM,
. Ov/nRr flnortes w/' 
$250/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

B uildings For 
S ale

AIStesIBSHngi 
New up to 50% oRI 

StealwRdtogs,nawjnual 
m N
30x59x10 was $12,500 
now $8200
50x80x14 vraa $27,460 
now $18200 
60x150x14 was $62,750 
now $34200 
80x200x16 VMM $87,450 
now $60200

1-8004086126

Buildings Fob 
Rent

For Laasa: BuikRng & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approximately 8500 aq. 
ft. with nice officas. 
$900.00 month plus 
deposit. Con Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc.

managamsnt.
2678217

Apartments 
"Can Far 

MorelnSpadala'
Ml Hili- INikI

rliM M SI

-

B R A U T IF U L

■Swimming Pool 
•Private Patioa 

•Carports 
•Apjdlancet 

•Most Utilitiss 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A  2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL  
TERRACB  

AP AR TM EN TS
■SW.MwcyOrtvs

Uneurnished
Houses

HOSPfcftens 
2bdnm,1boti 

$286itno.$100idap. 
2631792 V  284 4 m

111 New
p a ip ^ fcnSet. Gas & 
w a te r^ F IfW ^  Vmo.
$200/dep. . '# 1 $  ices 
required C M ^

■ V r o i n x m v
OWNER. 2310 Brent 
Dr. 3 br. 2 be. 2 ga. 4 
carport, 1670 sq.ft new 
rartga $ oven, new 
diahwaahar, new AC. 
new heater, buRt-ina & 
foyv, atoraba building, 
new aprinklar ayatam. 
quiet neighborhood. 
2 e iM 1 2 v  566-2766
For Sale By Ownar~ 
Urge 3BR 3 boti homa. 
Fkaplaca, pool, farKed 
yaro, bam, roping arena 
on 9 acres. 2639417
On a rd a  Drive - By 
ownar2 bd 1 bih. C44/A 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
270-1743.
Price raducadi Stone 

homa, 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 
car. 609 W. 17th. 
2840400.

RENT TO  OWN 
HOMES

4BR2Mh.
$300 mo. ISyrs 

2 b d r$ ^ n »1 0 y rs .  
Ibdr $200 mo 10 yrs. 

2644)510

Houses To Be 
Moved

To move: 2 BR, 1 bMv 
metal siding. $5,000 
includes moving. 
2632382

1907 MODEL- New 
carpet - will pM to 
m o v e -  C a l l  
8889616695
i290/mo! - 12 YEAR 
PAYOFF-2000 Model- 
Only at USA Honrtes - 
Music City Mall - 
1-888-981-^95 *10% 
down, 9.24% fixed apr, 
144 months, with 
approved credit. 
915^-9595
New Doubtowide ONLY 
S28A99I USA HOMES- 
Music City MaH 
168868166%

U nfurnished
A p t s .

1 bdr. data to shopping 
& V.A. new appliances 
2646371.

Eff., 1 bdr. $ 2 bdr. 
from$235to$300 

C/H/A.

5BA."T« r WCSton. 

2649tM
Imo.

Ntoe 2 BR houca atxM* 
tan miles out In tha 
country. CH/A. CaR 
2 54 0 !^_____________

Tw o  • Bft 
w/garaga.CH/A. all 
applicancaa. Non 
smoker. Rafarancaa. 
No pate. PaikhB area. 
Avalabla Aug. 1st CM  
2631064

1220E.18TR 
3bdr. 2bth. ovrytetely 
ramodalad, fresh paN, 

new carpal O l/ A  
SSSOriret-rdapoailCM 

267-22M
1808Runnela ~ ~  

3BR, 1 baih, ataraga, 
farxtedyard. 

$36Q4no. SlSOdap. 
263-1792 V  2646006

l6 A  buplax. Stove, 
Fridge, A/C. Gas & 
watar paid. $200/mo.r- 
dep. $ references. 
267-1867
2 bdrm, C/H/A, vary 
clean. $350/mo. 
2635818 V  2647726
2102ARendala.4BR, 3 
bath. $1,000/mo. 
$1,000/dep. 263-0844 
Days. 267-2304 Eva. tl 
10.

2BR 1 bath. No peST 
1104Nolvi(raar). CM  
267-3841 V  270-7300.

3BR.2bati-i42S4no. 
3BR. 1 befh-$40(Mno.
2 BR, HUD OK- 
$30(Mtk)
CM 267-7380
3219 11th PI. 3 BR, 2 
bath. $400/mo., 
$15(ydep. 2636608.

3BR, 2 Bath. Naxt to 
Forsan High School. 
$400/mo., $150/dep. 
2635606.____________

DexinM Aparftnanto 
2/3bdr.a^  C4VA

fiiiffbiihid.
2 0 ^ 1 0

For Rant 3 bdr., 
Ibath. Marcy Elam. 
0(g)tox-
Caqxxl $45Qtoia 
1 B d rm , H U D  
approved. 800 1/2 
fMon. Evarytkng rraw. 
Call before 1pm, 
2646907

D i e ’  & H e a l t h

✓ d 6  YOU HAVE 
RESPIRATORY 
AILMENTS? You may 
be eligible to receive 
your N ebu lize r  
Medtoation wito LMe to 
No Up Front Coals. CM  
Exprma Mid 
16006808180 . .
✓  GR EAT NEWS! 
P e o p l e  wi t h  
Dtebetes...Me($care 
pays for Diabetes 
Testing Supplies. 
You’ve seen ua on TV. 
Liberty Madtoal Supply, 
salslacion GuarerRaad 
Cal! toll free 
1-868801-5410

RigI

Expartanoa DriBng Rig 
Mover naadad. 
CompaWva p y  wRh 
w otlm l biniMi 
SMdabto. Inaxpai 
driven naad not I

Do you have 
a servtoa to ollar? 

Place your ad In 9ia 
HeraM ClasaMad 

Protoealowel t enriee 
Otrectofy 

CM  263-7331 
Todayl

It 
call  
Spm.

daparata
bulldli

5 ^ T 3 5 T
offica building, 
playhouaa. Must aaR 
$ ^ .0 0 0 ^ 7 -3 6 4 0  or 
» 3 - 7 » 1 ^

F v U
2bdr.tb9i<
Bepfaoa, tonoad yard,
flOiRr OiOOWKl. rO$
more b is. oM $83-1648
v4256B11.0imar
naqfBtonoa.
F v  ioia By 6wnar. $‘ 
bdr.2bti2owgamga, 
carport, Rrealaoa. $ 
more. 808 rlghland 
Orhre. CoR Joe •  
$838^8

iootcro
THE

BI6^PRIN6
rn u H o

FORAZi-OF
yOURlOCAL

HEa/S. 
SPORTS 

AMO 
WFDRMATIOM

http://www.SuooaaaAndUfe
http://www.DaOoaariaa.com
http://www.CaahNowAndFor
http://www.oiNtirraahnnw
http://WWW.E-BI8-AT-HOM
http://www.odtoonnscions.oo
http://www.truckataf.com
http://www.nioohomabiz.com
http://www.work4urself.oom
http://www.dmam2bfrae.com
http://www.ishabtelato.tx.iM
http://www.omcaokione.oom
http://www.PetCareRx.com
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GASOLINE ALLEY
I  didn’t

htre.to talk About 
oouinan

>■>
SNUFFY SMITH
WANNA PLAY B/ 

CLE «NOFPY‘
OKAY!! YOU CAN 
BE TH’ UMP!!

rca.i.ir

BEETLE BAILY ,
UM-OM/ \  a M T u rfw w yUM-OM
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

TIW A8SOCUTED PRESS
Today is Monday. July 30, 

the 211th day o f 2001. {There 
are 154 days^ieft itt the 
year.

Today’ s H ighlight in 
History:

On July 30, 1945, during 
W orld War II, the USS 
Indianapolis was torpedoed 
by a Japanese submarine; 
only 316 o f 1,196 men sur
vived the sinking and 
shark-infssted waters. (The 
Navy recently exonerated 
the Indianapolis* captain, 
p ^ l a s  B s ^ le r  M p X i y  W .  
who was cou rttm ^ ila led  
and convicted foi* MHng to 
evade the submarine that 
sank his ship.)
. On this date:

In 1729, the c ity  of 
Baltimore was founded.

In 1792, the French 
national anthem “ La 
M arseillaise,”  by Claude 
Joseph Rouget de Lisle, was 
first sung in Paris. '

In 1844, the New York

Yacht Club was founded.
In 1R64, during the Civil 

War, Union forces tried to 
take Petersburg, Va,, by 
exploding a mine under 
Confederate defense lines. 
The attack failed.

In 1932, the Summer 
Olympic Games opened in 
Los Angeles. -■ .

In 1942, President 
Franklin Roosevelt signed a 
b ill creating a w om en’ s 
auxiliary agency in the 
Navy known as “ Women 
Accepted for Volunteer 
Emergency S erv ice ’ ’ — 
WAVES for short.

In 1965, President Lyndon 
Johnson signed into law the 
Medicare bill, which went 
into effect the follow ing 
year.

In 1975, former Teamsters 
union president Jim m y 
Hoffa disappeared in subur
ban Detroit. Although he is 
presumed dead, his remains 
have never been found.

In 1975, representatives of 
35 countries convened in 
Finland for a conference on 
security and human rights 
that resulted in the 
Helsinki accords.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
D ick W ilson (“ Mr. 
W hipple” ) is 85. Actor 
Richard Johnson is 74. 
Actor Edd “ Rookie” Byrnes, 
is 68. Blues m usician 
Buddy Guy is 65. M ovie 
director Peter Bogdanovich 
is 62. Fem inist activist 
Eleanor Smeal is 62. 
Former Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder, D-Colo., is 61. 
Singer Paul Anka Is 60. 
Jasz m usician David 
Sanborn is Actor Arnold 
Schwarzenegger is 54. Actor 
W illiam  Atherton Is 54. 
A ctor Jean, Reno is 53. 
Actor Frank Stallone is 51. 
A ctor Ken O lin is 47. 
Actress Delta Burke is 45.
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Newsday Crossword FABRICATIONS by Shirley Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
■f 1 Be ad|aceht to
SCoWslon 

10 Corcenjkng
i4"__kr

(“Amenr)
15 Undue speed
16 Asian w^ght 
,17 Indulge in idto

fancies 
ilO Suit to _  
20Noldigitat, 

as a watch 
i21 Bringirig up
23 Ibnnis d lv i^
24 _-rellof ’
26 _____ aie

(require
overtime)

27 1983 Streep

63 Type of rabbit
3 6 __gin fizz
67 Sofm iaof the

10

screen
68 Author Rice
69 Greedy ones
70 Bagnoid and

13

Video-game
name
Ellington tune
Prorngoer,
usualty

71 Fans behind

2S Decimal point 
Schange  

locanon 
36 Roman 

household god 
36 Actress Ryder 
38 . partridge

In__tree"
40 Commandment 

count 
4 2 C e r M  

Usherman 
43 ALPS home 

planet
45HolBteinor 

Guernsey 
47 MIsooInny 
46 Leksr holder '

‘ Abbr.
40 Hide,ina way'- 
62 Poetic Muse 
StCbmpaaa 

dkection: Abbr 
96 OMi4ionRi efty ' 
l i U t o S a S r s  

works
^60 Cleijhesallsrer« 
62 Caf4ne sounds

DOWN
1 N9e dam
2 Traitt>lazer 

DanM
3 W W II sub 
4 Let sip  
SP ainler Marc 
6  Urban vermin 
7Firepiace 

residue 
6  Sound 

system 
9  In  stock 

todayT

25

34

37
1“ r - s n14

•

U
IS

Ci
Asian desert 
Tatum, in 
Paper Moon 
Card game 
for three 
Cloth joiner 
Demolish 
"Dedicated to
th e __Love"
Poi source 
Auntie of fiction 
Ready for 
b u s i n g  
M eiTorm d's 
nickname, 
with T h e "  
Theater light
W

39 Airplane
tra ce r

41 Protuberance 
4A Fingemail 

e d ^
46 Chinese 

dumplings
50 Butterfly 

ixoduoer
51 Withdraw, 

as from
a habit 

53 Gets up 
55 _^-Dale (Robin

Hood friend)
i n g _ f "

nr

M
4S
41

56 "Nothing _ !
57 City in 

Provence
58 Wirxiow frame
59 Singer Guthrie 
61 Slanted type:

Abbr.
64 Prefix for pod
65 Actor Danson
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